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SUE CHRISTIAN
Basketball Sweetlieart

Sue Christian as basketball
sweetheart."" '

Sturdy and Bartley also were
awarded the Haskell Jaycees
Sportsmanship Awards-Playe- r

introductions were
made by head football coach
Ray OvertonJr., assistantHar-
old Harrington, B-te- am coach
Bill Blaklcy, head basketball
coach Jimmy Browning, B-te-

coach David Mlddleton.
girls coach Robt. R. King and
B-tc- girls coach Mrs. Dick
Gaines.

VogressReport" On
TuesdayNoon

contact Rogers Durham at 604
North First St., or notify Al
Hinds at the Free Press.

At Tuesday's meeting,Lion
brought booksHo the sessionand
thosewho failed to do so were
fined $1.00 each.

As a last minute reminder,
the books may include novels,
fiction, nonaction, history, ec-
onomics, ee7 "

February Project
Lions will sponsor a tree

planting project for the month
of February, with C. O. Holt
serving as chairman. Purpose
of this project is to help beau-
tify the town. Lions will furn-
ish and set out trees for a nom-
inal charge and orders should
be placed immediately with
Mr. Holt or some member of
the club.

Details of the project will be
worked out at the officers and
directors meeting next Tuesday
morning at a 7:00 o'clock
breakfast at the Highway
Drive-i- n.

Vice President Al Hinds pre-
sided at Tuesday's sessionand
Don Perry was noted as aguest.

VISITING IN HOUSTON
Mrs. Gene Hunter and Mrs.Jetty V. Clare are visiting in

Houston with relatives and
friends this week. Mrs. Clare
Is a guest in the home of her
daughter and family, Dr. and
Mrs. Temple W. Williams Jr.and little daughter, Holly
Clare. Mrs. Hunter is visiting
in the home of her daughter
and family.

Texas Rangers, sheriffs, city
police and other local law en-
forcement officers have crack-
ed what has been describedas
one of the most extensiveburg-
lary and safe-cracki-ng opera-
tions in modern-da-y Texas his-
tory.

The apprehension of James
Hugh, Leggett of Ajbilene by
Rangers and local officers on
Jan. 22, and his subsequent
statements climaxed a state-
wide investigation involving
more than 200 burglaries in
some 70 counties.

I8gett, 83, is an ex-conv-ict

with a long record having been
to five years fii pri-

son in 1M7 for burglary in Lub-
bock County, two years for
burglary in Lubbock County in
I860, and five years for assault
with intent to murder in Lub-
bock County in 1983.

Burglary charges have been
filed on Leggett in Big Spring,
Vernon, Austin, . Georgetown,.
GasvUteand BeU County.
Chargeshavebeen filed in Aus-
tin, naming four men and a old

woman in connection
with seven safe burglaries in
the Austin area alone.

Three members of the alleg-
ed ring Harold Lee Mcrrif eld,
27, Rowell Pershing Leggett,

3, and his wife.
Sue Ann Leggett were all
charged in Austin last weekend
'ollowing the capture of Leg-
gett and Morrlfteld in a food
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PATRICIA CHRIETZBERG
Football Sweetheart

for

MrsRXMoore
Tuesday

Mrs. R. I. Moore, 77, resi-
dent of Haskell County for 36
years, died at 10 p. m. Sunday
at her home four miles north of
Haskell.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Moore was held at 2 p. m. on
Tuesday in the Central Baptist
Church with the Rev. Cleaburn
Moore, pastor of East Bethel
Baptist Church of Stamford, of-
ficiating. The Rev. Moore is
the son of Mrs. Moore. Assist-
ing was the Rev. Karl Moore
of Carthageand the Rev. W. C.
Rea,pastorof the Central Bap-
tist Church.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Moore was the former
Dollie Stogner, born Feb. 24,
1884, in ComancheCounty. She
came from there to Haskell
Countywith her husband,whom
she married in Comanche
County Nov. 2, 1908. Mr. Moore1
is a farmer.

Mrs. Moorehad beena mem-
ber of the Baptist Church since
she was 11 years old.

Surviving are her husband,
of Haskell; one daughter, Mrs.
Mose Gutirrez of Albuquerque,
N. M.; three sons, Jack Moore
of Odessa,Rev. Cleaburn(Moore
of Stamford, and Ottls Pierson
of Los Angeles, Calif.; one
brother, Walter Stogner of La-
ra esa; eight grandchildren;
nine

Pallbearers were Oris Gib-
son, Randolph Wilson, Jesse
Dean,Lee Brown, John Wallace
and Mack Matthews.

Called
To BlazeAt
Ed Welsh Home

Firemen were called to the
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Ed
Welsh on SouthAvenueE about
'8:30 a. m. Sundayto extinguish
a small blaze starting from a
defective water heater.

Firemen did quick work in
extinguishing the blaze. Prin-
cipal,loss was confinedto dam-
age caused by soot and smoke
to walls and ceilings in sever-
al rooms of the house.

store. The woman was arrest-
ed when she was found sleep-
ing in the get-aw- ay car park-
ed nearby. These arrests led
to the subsequent arrest of
Merrifield's (brother, JessieMerrlfield, 28, of Killeen, and
f.'nally, JamesHugh Leggett in
Abilene,

Texas Rangers said most of
the burglaries occurred in the
past two years, and that all of
them are still outstanding un-
der the statutes of limitation.
It was pointed out that each of
the persons charged was not
necessarily involved in every
job. They said there is no way
to estimate the total "take" of
the burglary ring, but that it
would probably run into many
thousandsof dollars.

The caseis still under invest-
igation, and before it is com-
pleted, Rangers from each of
the six companies in th mtmin
will be working on it in co-
operationwith Sheriffs and Po-
lice Departments and con-
stables across the state.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.,
Director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safetv and Chlff
of the Texas Rangers, describ
es me law enforcement opera-
tion as follows:

"This is another tvoinal ex
ample of the efficiency of our
system of local and state law
cmorcemeiu a caso wnore
officora at every level of gov--

(Contlnucd on Pago 10)

Rangers Groupof Lawmen in
Cracking Burglary Ring Operation

sentenced

THURSDAY,

Final Rites

Held

great-grandchildr- en.

Firemen

Lead

JudgeChapman
Is Candidate
For Re-Electi-

on

Judge Bon Charlio Chapman
of the 39th Judicial District,
has authorized the announce-
ment of his candidacy for re-
election, subject to action of
tho Democratic primary.

In making his announqement,
Judge Chapmansaid ho desired
first of all to express his sin-co- re

gratitude to the citizens
of thc four counties compos-
ing the 39th Judicial District
for their friendship, conf dence
and support in the past. Me
added th.it he had no formal
statement 'to make at this
time, other than that he was
submitting his candidacy to thc
people throughout the district
on tho basis of his record dur-
ing the time he has served as
District Judge.

Judge Chapmanneedsno in-

troduction to a majority of the
people in the four counties of
tho district Haskell, Throck-
morton, Stonewall and Kent.
He has lived in Haskell County
liis entire lifetime and is per
sonally acquainted with' most
of , Jit. 4h
counties.

Judge Chapman is recogniz-
ed throughout this section as
one of the outstanding jurists
of West Texas and a capable
and impartial public official.

His knowledge of law, gain-
ed during the years he has
served on the bench, and prev-
iously as District and County
Attorney, coupled with a deep
sense of fairness and impar-
tiality, qualifies him in every
sensefor the responsibleposi-
tion he holds.

During the time he has serv-
ed as District Judge, he has
gained the high regard of fel-
low jurists aswell as the esteem
and confidence of the citizen-
ship in his district. Review of
his record as presiding judge
in both civil and criminal cases
shows that Judge Chapmanhas
been upheld in the highest ap-
peals courts of the State in all
but one or two instanceswhen
appeal has been taken from
rulings in his court.

Until such time as Judge
Chapman has the opportunity
to discuss his candidacy per-
sonally with the voters of the
39th Judicial District, we have
no hesitancy in inviting your
favorable consideration and
support in him on
the basisof his record as Dist-
rict Judge.

A. L. Carters

Buy Business
!n Hamlin

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carterof
Haskell have purchased the
former Lee's drive Inn in Ham-
lin, arid will operate-- the busi-
ness in the future as Carter's
Dairy Cream. The popular eat-
ing establishment is located at
160 Vmht Lake Drive in Ham-
lin. M

Mry- - and Mrs. Carter are
owners of the Dairy Cream in
Haskell which they operated
for severalyears until leasing
it a few months ago to Pete
and Elsie Jacobsof this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter took
chargeof their Hamlin business
this week, .but will continue
their residence here. '

They invite their many
friends in this section to visit
their establishment in Hamlin
when they are in that area--

JohnDeereDay

ProgramIs Set
Tonight, Thurs.

Gilmore Implement Company
will stage its annual John
Deere program tonight, Thurs-
day, Feb. 1, 7:30 o'clock at the
Elementary School, and you do
not have to own a, John Deere
tractor to attend just being a
practicing farmer is enough.

GeorgeGobel, noted TV per-
sonality, will star in the film
fantasy and it's a family pro-era- m,

Brax Gilmore pointed
out

Woven into the program
which features, besides Gobel,
Hollywood's John Carradine
and child actor Billy Mumy,
are six additional educational,
informative films.

The program will be free to
all farmers and their families.

New Residents
Weekly survey made by the

Chamber of Commerce lists
Uie following new residents of
Haskell:

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brad-
ford, 1301 North Avenue J.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mullins,
503 North 5th Street.

JudgePurcellElectedto
CongressBy Wide Margin
Rotary PDG Pic' Lamour of Graham
Guest Speakerat Rotary Meeting

Membsrs of the Rotary Club
enjoyed a talk by a veteran
West Tcxr.s Rotarian, a man
whq has earnednumerous ns

in Rotary which have
brought h.m national and in-
ternational recognition.

The speaker was M. W.
"Pic" Lamour of Graham, Past
District Governor in Rotary
Intemational, a member at
various times of important RI
committees, and editor of The
Scandal Sheet, bulletin of thc
Graham Rotary Club which
has the largest circulation of
any club bulletin in the world.

Preceding: his talk. Past Dis
trict Governor Bob King spoke

: briefly on Rotary Information
, iuuiifc mui rcuiuury wus uic
birtnday month of Rotary, he
discussedthe founding of The
Rotarian, official magazine of
Rotary International. He gave
numprous interesting facts
from copies of the magazine
published in 1915, when there
were only 176 Rotary Clubs in
U. S.( Canada, and Great Bri-
tain. Today, there are 1,195 in
all the free countries of the
world.

PDG King, as program
chairman, introduced the guest
speaker. He pointed out that
the Graham man could right-
fully be called "Mr. Rotarian"
from the fact that he had at-
tended 1,744 consecutiveweek-
ly meetings of Rotary.

Fatherof Mrs. Jno, Kimbrough Dies

On BusinessTrip to New York City
Fred,M. Golding, prominent

Houston businessexecutive and
father of Mrs. John Kimbrough
of Haskell, died Jan. 26 in New
York City. Mr. Golding, vice
president of the Peden Iron &
Steel Co., was 68 years old.

The prominent Houston busines-

sman-sportsman became ill
Thursdaynight at his hotel and
died at 4 a. m. after being re-

moved to a hospital. He was in
New York City on a (business
trip.

A native of Ogden, Utah, he
had lived in Houston most of
his life.- - He was a graduate
of Texas A&M College. During
World War I he received the
French Croix de Guerre aftei
being seriously gassed while
assisting in protecting an am-
munition train under fire.

Vice president and member
of the board of directors of
PedenIron "& Steel Co. he had
other oxtensive businessinter-
ests and was active In numer-
ous civic organizationsand af-

fairs. He was a member of St.
Martin's Episcopal Church in
Houston.

Funeral services for Mr.

19,147Balesof

Cotton Ginned
Harvesting of the areacotton

crop Is in its final stages,with
only a few bales trickling into
Haskell's three gin plants.

A check at noon Wednesday
showed that 19,147 bales from
the 1961 cotton crop had been
processedby the three local
gins.

During the past two or three
I '- -' of sunshine, about 10

--.'c3 dolly have ibeen received
t each of the plants.
"With)- - almost every bale,

farmers tell us this is his last,"
a Haskell ginner said. How-
ever, he added that the local
plants would be operating
sporadically for a week or two
longer as. remnants of the crop
are gathered.

Plans'-fo-r building-- livestock
exhibit sh4sand pens for use
of Future Farmersof America
in Rule and vicinity were en-
thusiastically approved at a
meeting in Rule Monday night.

The livestock sheds and
pens will be on land owned by
the Rule School system.

Cost of tho initial phaso of
the project was estimated at
$1,000, and more than one-four-th

of this amount was
pledged at Monday night's
meeting. Endorsing the project

1962

Mr. Lamour told of serving
on tlie Magazine Committee of
Rotary International in
and told of the founding of the
chvb magazine in 1912. He told
at length of the magnitude of
work and research,going into
the editing and preparation of
tho magazine, which goes to
every member of Rotary and
has an added sale of 12,000
copies monthly to non-membe-rs.

He described the huge
printing plant he visited, where
the magazine Is published and
told about some of the complex
equipment used in the maga-
zine plant.

Club President, R. A. Lone,
presided for the businessses-
sion. Members as a group ex-
pressed regret and tendered
their sympathy to Rotarian
H. V. Woodard in the recent
loss of his father in Tennessee.

The club sing-son-g was led
by Rotarian Novis Ousley of
Rule with Mrs. Ruthie Withers
as pianist.

Guests present included
Cleatus Drlnnon, a guest of
Thos. B. Roberson; Danny
Josselet,HHS student guest for
January.

Out-of-to- Rotarians pres-
ent, in addition to the guest
speaker, were Walter Rand-
olph, A. M. Richards and No-v- is

Ousley of Rule; Herman
Gammill of Rochester; and El-d- on

Gresham of Graham.

Golding were held 2 pf m.
Monday In St. Martin's Epis-
copal Church, Houston, with
tlie Rev. J. ThomasBagby and
the Very Rev. J. Milton Rich-
ardson officiating. Burial was
in Glenwood Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife,
Mi's. Aline E. Golding of Hous-
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Allen
Hamill Jr. of Houston and Mrs.
John Kimbrough of Haskell; a
son, Fred M. Golding Jr., of
Houston, and four grandchil-
dren.

Haskell Bank
To Operateon
5-D-

ay Week
Starting Saturday, Feb. 3,

the Haskell National Bank will
operateon a five-da- y week and
will be open Monday through
Friday each week.

Businesshours on thesedays
will be from 9 a. m. until 3
p. m. The bonk will be closed
each Saturday.

The new scheduleof business
days is not expected to result
in any inconvenience after it
is in operation a few weeks.

The five-da- y week has been
adopted by many banks
throughout this sectionsince it
was authorized by the Legisla-
ture a few years ago.

Mrs. R. H. Darnell

to
Mrs. R. H. Darnell of this

city, in cooperation with the
Lions Club book project for the
High School Library, has do-
nated a large collection of
books from her personal lib-
rary.

Included in Mrs. Darnell's
gift to the school were 12 vol-
umes of Washington living's
works, two Reader's Digest
Condensed Books, three vol

Avere 'school1officials, business
men, Rule Chamber of Com-
merce, and farmersand ranch-
ers of the community.

Clyde Grice, well known Rule
farmer and rancher, was ap-
pointed to head a committee
to raise funds to underwrite the
project.

"We are proud of the work
being done by our Rule Future
Farmers,They have developed
some outstand'ng livestock
projects In recent years, and
wo want to provide a suitable
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W. D. Gilleland
Funeral Rites
Held Wednesday

W. D. (Walter) Gilleland, 77,
well known retired farmer, died
at 4 p. m. Tuesdayin the Has-
kell Hospital, following a brief
illness. He had been in failing
health for some time.

Funeral for Mr. Gilleland
was held at 4 p. m. Wednesday
in the Church of Christ, with
the minister, Jim Pennington,
officiating.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery under thedirection of Hol-
den Funeral Home.

Mr. Gilleland was born Aug.
25, 1884, in Gatesville. He had
lived in Haskell County since
1915. He was a retired farmer.

His first wife, the former
Pearl V. Walkeiydied In Janu-
ary of 1942. Hi second marri-
age was to Mrs. Beulah Mc-
Donald Jan. 13, 1947.

Surviving are his wife; two
sons, Estell of Tulla and Lloyd
of Torrance, Calif.; three step-
sons, Ralph Merchant of Abi-
lene, J. C. McDonald of Fort
Worth and Earl McDonald of
Haskell; one step-daught- er,

Mrs. Margaret Williams of
Wichita Falls; one sister, Mrs.
Maud Martin of Dallas; two
brothers, Floyd of Arkansas
and Jess of Glen Rose; two
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Chas.H. Smith
Is Commissioned
In AF Reserve

Charles H. Smith of Weinert
was among ten Texas Tech
graduating seniors receiving
commissionsas second lieuten-
ants in the United States Air
Force Reserve Tuesday, Jan.
23, in the Tech Student Union
in Lubbock.

The Air Force ROTC cadets
completed requirements for an
academic degree and a four-ye- ar

Air Science course at
Tech.

Lt. Smith, an industrial man-
agementmajor, is scheduledto
attend pilot training school on
June 1. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Smith, Rt.
1, Weinert.

DonatesLarge

umes by Victor Hugo, six vol-
umes by Pearl Buck.

Also, "Garner of Texas,"
"The EmpressPhysician,"
"The Robe," and many other
books of fiction. Reference
works included are: Standard
Dictionary of Facts, Atlas of
Modern Geography, A Roman-
tic KLstory of Texas, History
of World War II, Texas Al-
manac, etc.

place where they can show
their animate," a member of
the Rule group said.

Sponsorshope to be able to
start actual construction dur-
ing the coming week and havo
the facilities complete in time
for a Spring Show.

Members of the fund-raisi- ng

committee soliciting funds for
the project areChairman Grice,
Joe B. Cloud, Ernest Williams,
Connor Horton, A. D. May,
Pete Eaton, W. G. Bishop, Don
Davis, Jim Norman,

Collection of Books Library

FFA Exhibit Barns,Pens
Will Be Built In Rule

NUMBER 5

Former District Judge Gra-
ham B. Purcell of Wichita
Falls was elected 13th Dist-
rict CongressmanSaturday, re-
ceiving a decisive 23,871 votes
in the district to 14,087 for his
Republican opponent, Joe Meis-sne-r,

also of Wichita Falls.
Judge Purcell, who cam-

paigned as a Democrat with
the endosement of President
Kennedy and Vice President
Johnson, swept 17 of the 19
counties in the district, Meis-sn-er

receiving majorities in
Cooke and Hardeman.

In Haskell County, tlie total
vote was 1,195, compared to
695 ballots cast in the Dec. 16
special election.

Judge Purcell polled a total
of 999 votes to 196 for Meissner,
for a better than o-l ratio
favoring the Democratic cand-
idate.

Sworn in Monday
Following Saturday's elec-

tion, Judgo Purcell accom
panied by Mirs. Purcell and
their children, flew to Wash-
ington Sunday. On Monday,
Judge Purcell was sworn in
on the floor of the House as
successor to Frank Ikard,
who resigned.
The vote by boxes in Has-

kell County, ibased on unoffi-
cial reports, was as follows:

Voting Box

0 AbsenteeBox .... 7 1
1 Haskell 250 56
2 Haskell 83 17
3 Haskell 37 6
4 Haskell 59 18
5 Rule 149 22
6 Rochester 142 33
7 O'Brien 51 7
8 Jud 11 5
9 Weinert 88, .

10 MattSM J2Z 2
11 ! 0- -
12 FalBC CMC ..... .31 0

?" a XX 0

iBBSas"..-.".-.:-.-ifc--

. 5 --3T
IT Tanner Paint ......10 1

Total 999 196

Late Rush Sends
Poll Tax Total
Near2,500Mark

A brisk rush in payment of
the current poll tax which
started during the weekend is
likely to send total payments
abovethe 2,500 mark, clerks In
the tax collector's office be-
lieved Wednesday.

At noon Wednesday, totfl
payment of poll tax had near-e-d

the 2,400 mark. It was esti-
mated that 100 or more last-minu-te

payments would come
in during the afternoon and by
mail.

Deadline for paying the cur-
rent poll tax was midnight,
Jan. 31. However, tax payments
mailed and postmarked before
the deadline meet ihe require-
ments of the law and are ac-
cepted.As a rule, a good many
poll tax payments are mailed
on the final day.

Last year, a total of 2,096
poll tax receipts were issued
in the county.

Final Rites for
Bill Larned, 75,

Held Friday
Funeral services for William

Edmond (Bill) Lamed, long-
time Haskell resident, were
held at 2:30 p. m. Friday In tho
First Methodist Church.

Officiating were the Rev. C.
R. LeMond, pastor, and the
Rev. W. C. Kimbler, pastor of
the South Side Baptist dhapel.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Lamed, 75, died in tho
Haskell Hospital Thursday
morning. He had been In ill
health for some time.

Mr. Lamedhad lived in Has-
kell 48 years. He moved here
from Hood County, where he
was born Dec, 24, 1889. He did
yard work here for a number
of yean. His wife preceded
him in death several years ago.

He is survived by one son,
Bud, of Haskell; one daughter,
Mrs, Leon Wolf of Haskell; and
two brothers, Joe of Haskell
and Burton of Douglas, Ariz.

Pallbearers were Jason
Smith, Jim Alvis, Emmett
Starr, Floyd Lusk, Bert Orr
and Hardin Cotield.

VISIT PARENTS
Doyle Boykln of Abilene vis-

ited his parents during tlie
weekend, Mr. and Mrs.. Mack
Boykin of Weinert.

dtm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall. Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year S2 35
8 Months $1.53

Elsewhere. 1 Year $3.33
6 Months S2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Anv erroneous rctlection upon
the. character, rcputat on ir stniiditu; of any firm ui-d- iv

dual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
heinu called to the attention if 'ho publishers.

Point of View
With most people you can argue i.bnut anv subject 'Uider

the sun-- and the most you'll develop ji a heated iisruss.on. But
try talking to i man about his religion and probably vou will
have a real debate on your hands m very short order

Strangely enomh, even people who say they aren't rcllinoiis
take the subject of religion more seriously titan anything else.
That's becausereligious faith or even the protestedabsenceof

it is often the most important single Influence m our lives. It
governs so much of what we do consciously or unconsciously
And yet, when it comes to understanding--, studying or following
our religion, it is often the most casual thing we undertake.

There is a great deal of strength and help to be found in
faithbut you won't find it casually You'll find it through reg-
ular worship this week and every week at your Church.

ProgramMust Be Aimed at
SomeoneElse

From The Stamford American'

"Small towns are their own worst enemies They just won't
recognize that their future depends upon their own actions. All
across the country tlie small towns ire faced with the problem
of dwindling business,more and more vacant buddings, shrink-
ing tare valuations, less work opportunities and fewer and fewer
children for the schools."

This, substantially, was what a number it Stamford busi-

nessmen heard the other day when they attendeda meeting
which was addressedby a man who has done a lot of research
on the problem.

These merchants were told that the only salvation for a
small town was to create an understandingin the minds of the
people that .n a small town we all live off one another, that it
vs important to keep money at home.

These merchants were convinced that the man was right.
So convinced were they that 20 or more of them put up S45 each
to pay for free movies once a week for their customers.This
means that 3ome S1000 is being spent to encouragepeople to
trade at home in Stamford.

Almost before the ink was dry on the contract all that ap-

parently was forgotten at least was forgotten by some people
in Stamford They have contracted to send upwards of S500 out
of town on a community project.

if Twin year,-- when, the city football banquet is held, bids are
rscaive"from Ieeal eai'es on serving the meal. A committee
gatheredtW mianiiatlija this year and got a price of 51-1-

5 per
plate from a Staaafeitf' oirti-Everythin- appearedsettled as far
as at least one memar' C-- awL. committee was concerned.

k Than. t u?.i .mr.4L t3TmkMitlrii firm vaa Given the con--
. tmct at,th same price Seme satf Has would mean a little less
tieefcie far some Stamford peafiv

GreatJunvptng jupiter Whatklad of reasoningis that? You
an ask anyone A'Hr shops m Abilene why he or she doesand you

will get a much better answer than that.

Let's don t throw away our 10OO telling all the rest of. the
people to spend their money in Stamford when we have no in-

tention of doing so ourselves.

As far as I am oni eraed, trading in Stamford is for every-
body Chamber of Commerce. Rotary Club, Exchange Club,
Lions rayeei merchants or it is for nobody

It .s a pret'y 301' rule that does not work both way3. I
never believed n 'eil.ng a nan to do somethingthat I wouldn t
do myself, il 4IB

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

Home Grown, Frozen

HENS lb. 33
Home Grown, Fro-ze-

I
ALL

. . .

All

All
or Club

lb. 33'

5c GUM 3 for 10c
Brands

BISCUITS 2 15c
Duncan Hines Choice

CAKE MIXES box 30c
Mixes Except Angel Food

iFolger's Maryland

.mm

cans

COFFEE lb. 59c
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

01 FO 1 lb. IQc
Libby's White, b., 1-- can

CORN CreamStyle . 2Qc
COMPLETE LINE OF

BULK GARDEN SEED
Choice of Over 30 Varieties, 6 bot. carton

SODA POP BE5.3(r
K00L AID 6 pkgs 25c

Prices Good for February 2--3

People,Places& Things
. By A. PATE

snuill group uid gathered
n he Jffico of Countv Clerk

Bill Reeves Saturday night to
uvait reports from thu special
election.

Thu talk got around to wea-

ther, and aboutgrain not leak-.n- g

too good at thin t.me Con-

censusof opinion was that mil-

der weather, a slow ro. n. and
a few days of stuishine. would
send small grain to own.

But thu weather --s not al!
that is hurting grain, declared
Courtney Hunt.

"A farmer from Paint Creek
told mi;. Hunt said, 'that wild
ces ducks anil blackbirds

were keeping his oats nipped
iff o the ground. '

I had no idea geese ami
lucks were so plentiful. Looks
tike someone should have been
filling their lockers while the
season was open, ' Hunt com-

mented.

Since Lake Stamford was
built, ducks and geese have

Haskell County History
January:S), 1943

Roy and Byron Frierson, who
are attending A & M College,
spent last weekend here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Frier3on.

Wallace Sandera, former
City Attorney of Haskell, has
been promoted to the rank of
Captain In the U S. Army, and
has been transferred to Wash-ngto-n,

D. C. Capt. Sandera is
tlie son of Mi and Mrs. F T.
Sanderaof Haskell.

A frame building, housing
the Home Economics depart-
ment of Paint Creek Rural
High School, burned about 3 30
p m. Tuesday Origin of tlie
fire was attributed to defective
wiring.

Mrs. Arthur Shelley and
daughter, Peggy have return-
ed from a visit in Henderson,
Texan, where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. H. B. Mc-Junk- in,

a sister of Mrs. Shel-
ley.

Relatives and fnends here
received lettera last Saturday
from Raymond Brooks, former
Justice of the Peace here who
is now in the Solomon Islands
with U. S. Marine forces. He
enlisted in the U 3. Naval Re-
serve last summer His letters
indicate that he 13 now at a
naval base on Guadalcanal.
He praised the work being done
by the Seabees and said they
could build anything from a
ship's dock to an oil burner for
a cook stove The Haskell man
has the rank of Ship's Coo't,
First Class? in the USNR.

Cpl. Eugene Frier3on of
Camp Barkeley Abilene, spent
Jie weekend here with his par-jnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frier-so- n.

Cpl. Frierson was only re-:en- tly

transferred to Camp
Barkeley from an Army base
n Hawaii, where he had .been
stationed for several months.

Cpl. T G. Atchison, who Is
assigned to a Coast Artillery
jnit at Santa Monica, Calif., is
aere on a furlough to visit his
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Atchison. This was the first
risit home for Cpl. Atchison
since he entered the armed
'orces 13 months ago.

Mrs, John Minton left for
Electra and Amarillo where
she will visit friends and rela-
tives for several days, after
which she will join her husb-
and, Sgt. John .Minton at Ros-we- ll,

N. M., where they will
make their home.

30 Yean Ago Feb. I, 1932
Dennis P. Ratliff. Haskell

lawyer, has announcedhis can-
didacy for as State
Representative from the 113th
Legislative District. The dist-
rict is composed of Haskell,
Throckmorton and Baylor
Counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Boley
and little daughter, Glynese of
Oklahoma City are visiting
Mrs. Eoley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Claude Warren in this
city.

Miss Sibyl Scott of Midway
has returnedhome from Eall-.rge- r,

after spending several
weeks with relatives. She also
visited in Sterling City, San
Angelo and Winters while

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Big--
ham accompaniedher home.

Misses Beatrice Thomason
and Vada Thomas, who are
attending North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton
spent the weekend here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y.
L. Thomason and Mr. and
Mrs O. N Harcrow.

Mr and Mrs, Elmore Smith,
Mrs Roy Killlngsworth, Mrs.
Hill Oatesand Miss Nettie Mc--
Collum were among those who
attended themusical comedy,
"Crazy Quilt" at Wichita Falls
last Friday night.

Prior to Jan. 18, 1932, a total
cf 33,064 bales of cotton had
been ginned In Haskell County
from the 1931 crop, according
to the government ginning re
port. This compared with 29,-1- 59

bales ginned to the same
date the previous year.

Miss Archie Henry, who is
attending North Texas State
TeachersCollege, was nomina-
ted beauty of that college re
cently. Miss Henry graduated
from Haskell High School with
the Class of 1930.

Gene Hunter was In Dallas
the first of the week buying
new merchandisefor the Court-
ney Hunt Dry Goods Storehere

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Weaver
and Mrs. W E, Welsh left Sun-
day for Temple to be at the
bedside of their nelce, who is
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stripped grain and maize fields
n that .iron arounu u u ume.
if your

And they don't enmu in a fuw
3catturcd flocks, either. Thuy
swoop in literally by thu thous
mils. If you don't think thuy
'an harvest a grain crop in
short order, ask almost any
Pant Creek farmer.

II o rib e r t Bosse, election
judge, at the MoConnell voting
box m the special eluction Sat-
urday, tells of an amusing In- -

dent which occurred at his
voting box.

Election officials noticed a
oar approaching, occup.ed by
a couple, .uid assumed they
were about to poll two more
votes.

However, the car had no
sooner drove up and stopped
until tlie driver slipped into
reverse gear, turned around
and took off before Bosse or
anyone else could recognise
tit em.

111.

Miss Lela Welsh, who is
teaching in the Wichita Falls
schools, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Welsh.

50 ream Ago Feb. 3, 1912
Last Saturday morning,Mr

Will Dunwody, who has been
with ug as foreman for some
time, got his hand caught be-

tween the frame and a moving
piece of tlie press used in
printing tlie newspaper, and
was painfully injured. He and
Urs. Dunwody left Saturday
nlqht for Anson to stay with
his parents until he recovers
from his injury.

P P D0S3 has let tlie con-
tract for tlie construction of a
'wo story brick building on the
eastside of the square to Wich-
ita ConstructionCo. We are in-

formed that contractors will
start at once and that tlie
building is due completion this
summer,

John D. Hughes of George-
town wa3 here last week. Mr
Hughes has a large ranch on
Paint Creek southeastof town,
and as the oil men are trying
to lease all tlie ranch lands
they can, we suspect he was
up here on ibusiness of that na-
ture.

Mrs. Maggie Northcutt, who
has been visiting in this city
left Sundaynight for her home
at Crest.

Dudley Boone spent several
days in town this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J S
Boone.

Miss Anna Rose of Spnng-ial- e,

Ark., is visiting her cous-
in, Mrs. CL B. Norman of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore
left Saturday for Clifotn, Texas
where they will make their fu-

ture home.
Mrs. Roy Browning of Me-garg- le

and Miss Kate Glasgow
are visiting their sister Mrs
J. A. Couch.

T. C. Cahill is having a con-
crete sidewalk put down in
front of his office Let the slo-
gan be "On to the Depot."

Steve Neathervcame in from
Hamlin Sunday and spent the
day with hi3 family He has
been buying cotton m Hamlin
since last fall.

Jud Robertson of Jud was
In Haskell the first cf the week.
He is a pioneer of Haskell
County.

R. L. Jackson has moved
back to his farm southeastof
town.

60 Years Ago Feb. 1, 1902
Dr. T. W. Wood has bought

and moved into the D P. Couch
residence.

Miss Laura Garren visited
friends in town this week.

The Ccnmercial Cub will
have a very important business
meeting next Tuesday night

Rev. Graves of the Chnstan
Church began holding servicesit the local church here Tues-
day night and will continuefhrough Sunday.

The Free Press is authorized. announce S P. Crawford olioung County as a car.d'dateor to the Legisla-
ture from this district

Rev j. H. Wiseman, presid-
ing elder of the Vemon met
r ct, wdl be here the 8th and
5th to preside over the Quar-
terly Conference of the Metho-
dist Church.

Mrs. Anna Martin will leavefor Dallas this evening, and
trom there will go to St. Louis
to purchase a stock of spKng

Jud Jones returned Wednes-
day from Oklahoma Territory.
He sold his land claim there
and will remain in Texas
where the daisies bloom.

R. W. Williams left yester-
day to attend the Grand Lodge
IOOF meeting in San Antonio,

S. E. Carothers Is preparing
to plant a lot of shade trees
arouna his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherrill
eft this mornlnsr lor Austin
and Waco, where Mrs. Sherrill
will visit relatives and friends
while Mr. Sherrill attendsGrand Lodge of IOOF in San
Antonio.

Rev. E. Piiley, who has been
in China as a missionary for
the Methodist Church, South,
will preach in Haskell at the
Methodist Ch Sunday
mumuig ujiu J ii ne will tell
of incidents d ng his stay ofsix yeara In C ui.

J. L. Bald. lias taken the
control fj can fe Marcy
mall three times weekly

WI111 n tlie world could that
mvu been"' the election offlc-.n- ii

wiled each other is they
.vatclU'd the car drvo down
he road

Then, when the car turned
lito .1 private road lending to
tlie old Eokh hiniephu't, Her-Hii- rt

decidedhe'd find out.
Getting in his car, he drove

Illicitly to the humeplace, ar-

riving an tlie couple were get-

ting in their car after their
uioek .it tins front door was
not answered.

As Herbert drove up, tlie
man and hta w fe started grin-
ning as the three recognised
each other It turned out the
I'otiple was Mr. and Mrs. Ze-rt- or

Summers of Sagerton. A

'umber dealer there, he Is a
juulidate for County Commis-

sioner .n Prec. 4.

We didn't realize we were
it a polling place until we
opped. ' Summers explained,

, id he saw tile "No Electlon-erin- g"

signs. "I told my w.fe
vo'd better get away from
here quick," he added, as tlie
hree had a big laugh over tlie
ncldent.

Out at the Mattson election
:ox, we re told, they are stick-
ers for tlie election laws be-n- g

rig.dly enforced.
In those rural boxes, some-'im- es

30 minutes or an hour
will elapse between votes,
leaving election officials with
t lot of time on their hands.

When that occurs, they say
that Henry Smith, presiding
judge at the voting box, will
dump a box of dominoes on a
table, start shuffling and say
"A11 right, everybody get a
hand, we can't have any loit-
ering around a polling place."

When A. J M.onsker, presid-
ing judge in Prec. 3 voting box
has time on his hands, he has
a perfect hobby, whittling And
he's a post master at the art.

He recently showed us an in
tricate creation he had whittled
jut of a piece of soft pine

It was a wooden chain, con
sisting of several lmk3, all in
terlocking, with a round ring
on one end. Most complicated
feature was the fact that two
if tlie link3 were connected
ith a swivel joint. It consist-

ed of a ball and swivel 30cket.
HI of which turned freely in
he same manner as a metal
:hain. Yet the entire deal was
painstakingly whittled out of a
block of wood.

In tlie last week or ten days,
aird watchers have been pnv-leg-ed

to see greater variety
n species than at any time in
vears. probably becauseof the
jxecessively cold weather

On one of the coldest days
ecently. with ice and a light

'all of snow covering the
ground, we saw the largest
Hock of true bluebirds we have
ever seen in Haskell.

They were congregated in
rees and bushes In the alley

behind the home of Mrs. John
Elhs. around noon. Flitting
from bush to ground to tree,

ey evidently were feeding on
seeds or berries they had found
there.

Driving back by the spot an
hour later, many of the blue

Impala Station
Wagon. Moat elegant
Chevroletwagon.

i I h lA&fo

Bel Air Station
Wagon.Roomyhaulerwith
a rich appearance.

Bel Air Statioa
Wagon. Haa an almost

cargoopening.

Chevrolet'sgot

Bai ev
517 North First

birds were still focd.ng where
we first saw them, but a few
hud spread further down the
block and ur.rcwa the street.

In the current Ihhuk of Out-dn-or

Life, a letter to tlie edi-

tor says Unit more rattle-
snakes 1'iive been seen anil
k licit on the prairies of Neb-

raska than at any time in hia-tor-y.

Tha 3""tlon of tlie country
in probably afflicted with an
cpdemic of "rattlers" similar
to the ' Invasion" in this area,
of Texas .1 few years ago.

As far as we know, there
has never been a logical and
understandable explanation of
Uie occurrence.

Guy Collins recalls that
when he was a youth in Wise
County Unit one year tlie dead-
ly poisonous cotton-mou- th wa-

ter moccasinshowed up in un-

precedentednumbers in ponds
and streams there.

He particularly remembers
when he and a companionwent
duck hunting in tlie little com-

munity of Audubon. It was a
crapy cold day, but the sun
was shining brightly

Heading for the dam at a
favorite tank where they could
'pot shoot" several ducks,

Guy's companion raced ahead
of him, starteddown a trail on
a slight incline, then froze in
his trades.A3 he stood motion-lo-o,

Guy rushed up and ask-
ed "What's the matter? Did!
you see something?"

His companion, still speech--;
less, pointed. There, scarcely;
two feet away, was a huge
ter moccasin, stretched across
the trail, sunning. Further
down the trail, and on each
side of it, were at least a dozen
more big cotton-mouth- s. "I'd
always heard about snakes
'charming' people, and that
boy was as near 'charmed' as
anyone I've ever seen," Guy
declared.

That didn't end the duck
Itunt. 'but did slow it down, Guy
recalls After killing three or
four ducks, tlie boys called it
a d.av "We were too badly
scared to enjoy hunting," he
said.

Cracking of one of the big-
gest burglary ring3 in Texas
last week by Rangers and lo-

cal officers in a number of
counties, may result in solving
some robberies committed
here.

Men charged in the more
than 300 burglaries admitted,
have included Haskell as one
of the towns in which, they
pulled jobs. But nothing defi-
nite has been pinned on the
suspectsaa yet, officers say.

A Haskell woman, Carolyn
Pippin, would be extremely
happy If only one item taken
in a burglary of the Haskell
Pharmacy, operated by Mr.
and Mrs. Pippin, could be re-
coveredand returned to her.

The specific article is a S3
gold piece, won by Carolyn in
a speechcontest when she was
seven yeara old.

Ih addition to the Intrinsic
value as a keep-sak-e, the gold
coin has additional value as a
ccllector'3 item, since none j

Biscayne Sta-

tion Wagon.Lowest priced
Jet-smoo- th wagon.

Want awagon?Chevrolet'sgot
a dozeadandies.Fire Jet-smoo-th

kiag-size- d jobs, for
instance.Threefrisky ChevyII
wagons with lots of luxury,
load spaceaada low, low price.
Plus four rear engine Conrair
.wagons like no other in the

nicinom

land. Find the
A one for you ia

.- -.. una icnuiK van

f
ety atyour Chev-

rolet dealer's.

--IHEayJ
have been minted since io.ti n"c " th 'u 1

A Manbla Fa!ln man In g,.n. '''Ptaei,
eranv creimua wim " nvnnt . . ""'.
lag" back around V.tM one of
the most popular game cutis
ever devised. It mimics fn,,
squeal of an Injured rabbit and
13 Infallible in calling up fox,
coyotes, bobcats, and other
predators.

However, files of Tlie Free
Press dating around 1900 tell
of an old bachelor who worked
on tlie Rose Ranch southeastof
town, having developeda sim-
ilar call. The paper told how
the old man, concealing him-
self in a clump of bushes,would
Imitate tlie cry of a crippled
rabbit In attracting coyotes
within range of his .22 rifle. He
would sometimes kill as many
as 20 coyotes in a day, It was
reported.
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NOTI
Beginning Satui

February3, Ml

TherHaskellNational

Will operateon a ay

Monday through FridirS

Hours : 9 :00 a. m. until t 1

ClosedAll Day Sat

WALL TO WAlll

Carpet&Lini

Popular Pricei

Expert Workman

See for Any Siztli

New and Used Furnii

MattressFactory

Boggs& Jol
East Side Square

Chevy SiO 3-S- S4atka
Wagoa.Lowestpriced U.S.
3-s- statioa wagon.

fin -

Chevy 1M StatiaaWagt.
Lowest priced wagon in
Chevrolet'slineup.

BaaVliV
Corvair Meaza Statioa
Wagoa. Monzaelegance

a nimble hauler.

WAGONSby thb
in a beautiful variety of styles,jizes andprices

Corr

Chevy n Nm StatieaWafta
Classiestof the new Chevy II wagoa ertw'
with rich appointmentstad a spunkysix. ,
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I'l'iceonts.
stream.
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artle.1 SJ
ever
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Extra Ioai
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cubic feeti
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of cargo i

?l!LSn.l.U and Corvair ai y keol authorizedChevrolet dealer'sOne-Sto-p

Toliver Chevrolet
Haskell, Texas Phom
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Troop No. 65, $5.00; Hnnkcll
National Bank, $6.00; Dr. Wm,
J. Kemp, $5.00; Dr. R. A. MJd-dlcto- n,

$5.00; Bill Wilson Mo-

tor Co., $5.'00; R. B. Spencer
Lumber Co., ?5.00; Miss Jessie
Vick, $5.00; Bailey Tolivcr
Chovrolet Co., $0.00; Stewart
Motor Service, $5.00; Oates
Drug, $5.00; Carl Anderson
Construction Co., $5.00; J. E.
Walling Jr., $5.00; Judge Rat--
liff, $2.00; Fred Gilliam, $2.00;
Payne Drug Store, $2.00.

Our annual Blue and Gold
Banquet will be the second
week in February. We are ask-
ing all Cubs, Boy Scouts, and
Girl Scouts to do their best to
make it a big success.

We are also grateful to
Mayor Walling for the light on
our campus and do hope for a
better street in the future.

The Haskell Wildcats will
play the Stamford boys and
girls Monday, Hamlin on Jan.
31," and Knox City Feb. 1, at
7:30 p. m. Admission is 20c
and 35c.

We say "Thanks" to all who
contributed toward a spray,
compliments of Evans Schools,
during the recent loss of O'-Ke- ith

and O'Quinn's grand-
father of Austin, Texas.

Principal Brembry has been
chairman of the Necrology,
and Parliamentarian and a
member of the Executive com-
mittee for the past five years.

It
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An Account With

NATIONAL BANK
and receive FREE a coin
of the Mercury Capsule

ihn H. Glenn Jr. will make

u open a checkingaccount;
u open a large accountor a
int. EVERY new customer

lis interesting Grift! nlus a
kphlet, "Exploring Space."
ltn tne haskell. na--
lNK is out of this world . . .

I NATIONAL
BANK
emberF. D. I. C.

askell County Since 1890

per

In and

Dy JOANIE FRAZIER

The excitement is over and
only memories remain for the
Seniors who attended the foot-
ball banquet last Saturday
night. Excitement ran hich un
til the closing minutes and then
all became calm and rather
sad as the led
the entire attendance in the
school song. Then all went
their merry way, gathering
football place favors and pro-
grams for their scrap books
and bulletin boards. The last
hours of January27, 1962, will
be relived many times this
year and in the years to come
of many present and especial-
ly thosehonoredat the banquet
Saturday.

Monday morning came with
a bang for those taking the
Quill & Scroll tests. Many stu-
dents taking these tests were
rather disturbed until after
they were over, and then one
Junior was .heard to remark,
"You just have to use common
sense and those tests are a
snap." This may be so for a
Junior but Barry O'Neal told
a different story.

There is no rest in sight for
the "Nineteens" as they found
their mothers waiting for them
Monday afternoon with ideas
and patterns to "let" for their
new costumesand planning for
their spring concert. They
seem to be having a very diffi-
cult time' deciding between the
colors, blue or pink, for their
spring costumes and concert
decorations. But amid all the
"discussing and mussing" they
are trying to at long last learn
their theme song "Somewhere
Over the Rainbow" and a few
other songs for the Chamber
of Commerce banquet the sec-
ond of March.

The Juniors are excited about
the Junior plays and the Span-
ish Class is busy planning their
trip to Mexico. It's a difficult
decision deciding which group
is the more excited.

From the above you can see
the month of February, as shoit
and small as it may be, seems
to be thebusiest time of all for
the students of Haskell High,
School. But if you will only no-

tice the busier we are the hap-
pier we are.

See you in seven suns.

New Draft

A new major amendment to
the draft regulations which
will affect thousandsof draft-ag-e

men was explained today
by Colonel Morris S. Schwartz,
state Selective Service director
at Austin.

The new amendment,author-
ized by Presidential executive
order, creates a new' draft

The new classification is 1-- Y.

Men found not qualified by the
armed forces for military serv-
ice under current physical,
mental, and moral standards,
but who are considered to be
qualified to serve in time of
war or national emergency de-

clared by Congress will be
placed in the new class.

Previously these men were
placed in 4-- F. Only men not
qualified for any military serv-
ice 'will be placed in Class 4-- R

hereafter.
A large number of the state's

2401000 4-- Fs will qualify for the
new Class 1-- Y, Col. Schwartz
predicted.

The new classification per-
mits ready identification, day
by .day, of men who are con-
sidered to be qualified and

in an emergency, and
thus facilitates more rapid mo-
bilization of manpower in case
of need, the state Selective
Service director said.

Annually, about 200,000 U. S.
Army personnel come back
from overseas, with as many
going over to replace them.

Need help in selling? Use
Free PressWant Ads.

LASSIFIED ADiS

DO THE 0Bb

Tee-Pe-es

Classification
Announced

ly after year year,'our classified
Ja'tesa trehiettdb'usresp6nsefor everything
He .to baUy carriages.Advertiseyour
,OurWaht'Ads'piill!

M ad in theclassifiedis thebiggest
Ibargain in your newspaper; more

salesresults

OutThe

cheerleaders

Major

classification immediately.

day, after

homes

dollar!

Haskell Man
Enlists in
Air Force

Sgt. Sid Harp of the Air
Force Rccru'ting Office in Abi-
lene, announcesthat Johnny L.
Mills, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Mills, 1108 North
Avenue L, Haskell, enlisted in
the Air Force last week.

Young Mills is taking his ba-
sic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, and
upon completionof basic train-
ing will be assignedto one of
the Air ForcesTechnicalTrain-
ing basesfor training in mech-
anics.

Young men desiring more in-
formation about the Air Force
may call OR in Ajbllene
collect.

VISITORS FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phem-ist- er

and sons of Abilene spent
the weekendwith their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Roberts of Haskell
ana Air. and Mrs. Marvin Phe-mist- er

of Weinert.
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Radioman
From Haskell in
Mediterranean

Norfolk, Va. (FHTNC)-Bl- lly
B. Howeth, radioman first

son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Howeth of Route 3, Has-
kell, Texas, is serving aboard
the amphibious force flagship,
USS Taconic, which departed
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 15, for a five

cruise with the Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean.

The Norfolk-base- d ship will
begin her oversea assignment
by participating In a
Navy-Mari-ne Corps aniphlblous
exercise next month in the
Western Mediterranean. Ap-
proximately 8,000 Navy and
Marine Corps personnel are
scheduledto participate in the
February exercise.

VISIT PARENTS
IN O'BRIEN

Mrs. Letha Carter and Teresa
of Coahoma spent the weekend
with their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hlx
of O'Brien.

IN

Mr. and Mrs.
fiom

they had been
In the home of their

and Mr. and
Mrs. Mack and
son, Jeff born Jan. 13
and six four

Mrs. had been
in for
and Mr. went

down last week to see the new
and Mrs.

Strawberry

PRESERVES 18-o-z. tumbler 37c

LEMONS doz. 25c

POTATOES 10-l-b bag 3Qc

Delicious

APPLES 15c

BORDEN'S INSTANT POTATOES
Serving

24c
SunshineSugar

COOKIES 49c

WednesdayIs Double

Stamp Day With the
Purchaseof $2.50or More

N

OF

class,USN,

month

large

ORE

RETURN FROM VISIT
HOUSTON

Slover Bledsoe
returned Saturday Hous-
ton, where vis-
iting
daughter family,

Bowen Infant
Allen,

weighing pounds,
ounces. Bledsoe
visiting Houston several
weeks, Bledsoe

grandson accompany
Bledsoe home.

TJ COUPON EVERY

MARKED

SAUSAOR

CHUCK

Navy

IN APPRECIATION

We desire to express our
sincere appreciation to Has-
kell firemen for their prompt
and efficient help during the
fire at our home Sunday morn
ing. We would especially thank
Mr. Lusk and Mr. Alvls, as well
as all the other firemen. We,
like many others in the com-
munity had never realized just
what it meant to have an or-
ganization like our volunteer
fire department available un-

til they were needed. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Welsh. 5p

Bama

. .

lb

16 Serving Size

'n Spice

1

'
rpU

MEN
STAMPS

SPECIALLY

PACKAGE

45

bag

uaHSi

ROAST

Mix or
Match

BATTERY
(Priceslisted below plus your old battery)

8 V. Heavy duty, 24 months guar, for $20.95
12 V. For Olds '55, Buick, Packard,

36 months guarantee $21.95

12 V. For Chev., Pontiac,Dodge, etc.,
36 months guarantee $18.95

12 V. For Chev., Pontiac, Dodge, etc.,
24 months guarantee $14.95

6 V. For Chev., Dodge, Plymouth or
tractors, 36 mos. guaranteefor $12.95

6 V. For Olds., Chev., Plymouth, etc.,
12 months guarantee $ 6.95

Other Batteries Priced Accordingly

TIRE SHOP

FROZEN PIES . . . 3 fa 99c
SILVERDALE BRAND

FrozenFood
BROCCOLI - CUT CORN

FRIED POTATOES

SWEETPEAS

-

7c

89
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7 ONLY

Foremost y9 Gallon

ICE CREAM 69c

CutShoppingCostsby using

your GreenStamps Green

1Stampsdon'tcost,theypay!

MEATS
Swift Premium(with coupon)

FRANKS
Flavor-Wrig- ht

BACON 79c
Round

HAM

SALE

CORLEY'S

FRENCH

SPINACH

Blade Bone

IG Phone
T

HASKELL FREE PRESS
Phone864-2929--We DeliverASK FORAN AD

5 for

lb. 53'

2-l-
b. Pkg.

Boneless

864-268-7

ILTS
TAKER

Pound

lb. 79c

49"

GHOLSON GROCERY

))
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EleanorHowell
Circle Meets in
Clanton Home

The Eleanor Howell W..M.S.
Circle of the First Baptist
Churchmet in the home of Miss
Betty Jo Clanton Jan. 30 for
their Royal Service program.
Mrs. Max Merchant presided in
the absenceof the chairman,
Mrs. C. V. Schwartz.The meet-
ing was openedwith prayer bv
Mis. Walter Copeland. Mrs.
C. V. Oates discussedsome of
the programs and activities of
the W.M.S. to take place in
Febiiiary.

Topic for the Circle Program
was "What Do Roman Catho-
lics Believe " Mrs. ClaudeAsh-
ley, program chairman, was
in charge of the lesson. Inter-
esting discussionson parts of
the lesson were given by each
one having a part. The Praver
Calendar was read by Mrs.
Nerva Oates and Mrs. Oates
also closed the lesson with
prayer.

Refreshments of coffee, hot
chocolate and cookies were
served to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. J. O. Merchant,
C. V. Oates, Max Merchant,
Claude Ashley, A. R. Cox, W.
C. Collins, Clarence Taylor,
Walter Copelandand Miss Bet-
ty Jo Clanton.

GROUP
OF FINE
TIN5 ond VPENDANTS

WTERESr
KSETOCD

Loessin Whorton Marriage Rites
Read in Eagle Lake On Saturday

The First Baptist Church of
Eagle Lake was the scene of
the marriage of Evangeline
Ann Loessin of Eagle Lake and
Elbert Benjamin ( Sonny)
Whorton of Rule, at 7:30 on
Saturday night, Jan 27. The
Rev Heniy Adrion III read the
double ring ceremony.

The br.de is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Henry
Loessin and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Benjamin Whorton Sr. of Rule.

Mr. Loessin gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. The bride
chose a gown of candlelightsilk
taffeta. The empire bodice was
fashioned with wide oval neck-
line framed by scallops of the
lace. The three quarter length
sleeveswere complementedby
short white kid gloves.

Garland appliquesof alencon
lace and pearl embroidery en-

hanced the front of the bell-shap- ed

skirt. The back fullness
swept into a wide court length
train.

The bride's veil of illusion
fell in tiers from a coronet of
seed pearls and crystals. She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, rosebuds and Brazilian
straw flowers.

Patricia Fay Loessin was
her sister's maid of honor. She

r

We've a wide selection
of beautiful heart

jewelry shop today.

55 (

DIAMOND

Her:rt Psnd:i::t

I
w 3

-

SHOP HERE FOR QUALITY JEWELRY

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler
East Side of Square

Haskell, Texas

Sizesfor All

Reg. $10. and $15.
Better Grp. $25. and $35.

Half Price and Less
Some as Low as

$2.00 and $3.00
'

$5.00 and $7.00
(Plus Tax)

- $7.00 $5.00

f !

wore a gown of rearl?t satin-face- d

peau de sole with r. fuh-flar- cd

skirt. The scull lurti' bo-

dice was fashionedwith a cioc-olle- te

neckline. She carried a
bouquet of red Delight roses
and rosebuds. Her headdress
was a scarlet ibugle-bead- ed

coronet with a brief veil.
Robert Allen Whorton of

Rule, brother of the bride-
groom, was Best Man. Jack
Alston Whorton of Rule, bro-
ther of the groom, Albert Mll-n- er

Tate Jr. of Marlln, Ronald
Ray Rogers of Garland, Bob-
by Martin Sutton of Ozona,
Ronald David Bull of Waco,
and David Edward Young of
Beaumont, served as ushers
and candlelighters. Except for
Whorton and Young all were
the bridegroom's teammates
on the Baylor football team.

Donna Raye Remmert of
Sealcy, cousin of the bride
was flower girl.

The reception followed lr
the Fellowship Hall of the
church.

Men-ber-s of the housepartj
were: Mrs. I'.cr.ild EvJl of Wa-
co, Mary Khtherine Whoiton
of Rule, sii-le-r of the proom;
Eetty Ellen Vickers of Dallas,
Karen Elizabeth Wroten of
Houston, Mrs. Louis Muzny,
Mrs. Roy Van Nort, Mrs. Cle-
ment Richtcr and Linda Kay
Rogers of Duncanville.

The bride, a 1960 graduateof
Baylor University, was a mem-
ber of Alpha Omega sorority.
Alpha Chi honorary society,
Baylor beauty, Sweetheart of
Tryon Coterie and Sigma Delta
Chi, 1P59 Southwest Conference
Cotton Bo- - ! p:ir.c:ss, A & M
Cotton Bowl representativeand
1960 homecoming princess.

The bridegroom, who w'll be
a June graduate from Baylor,
is a three-ye-ar varsity football
leMerman, membei of the
Tryon Coterie fratern.ty. ,,B''
Assn., Physics Club. Matv '""no
and Mason'c Lodge.

The couple will reside .v
1513 S. 5th St.. Waco.

Parents of the bridegroom
hosted the rehearsaldinner in
the Counsel Room of the Com-
munity Center Friday eve-
ning.

JosseletClub
Meets in Home
Of Mrs.

The Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club met in the home
of Mrs. T. M. Howeth, Tues-
day, Jan. 23, at 2:30 p. m.

The president, Mrs. Paul
Cothron, presided. Opening ex-

ercise was group reading of the
Club Creed, led by Mrs. Coth-
ron. Then the group sang one
song, "To God Be the Glory."

Since the Agent, Miss McAn-elll- y,

was out of town because
of the death of her mother, no
program was presented, and
members joined in a few gam-
es of "54."

Refreshmentsof cake, coffee
and cocoa was served to the
following members and a visi-
tor: Mmes. Paul Cothron, C.
A. Thomas Sr., Redding, Carl
Bailey and Lana Sue, J. P.
Perrin and Kathy, J. L. Tol-iv- er

Jr. and Karen, Laton Rob-
ertson, J. L. Toliver Sr., T. M.
Howeth. and a visitor, Mar-
garet Toliver.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Carl Bailey
Tuesday,Feb. 13, at 2:30 p. m.

As long as 5,000 years ago,
Chinese doctors dispensed ma
huang, an herbal drug contain-
ing ephedrine, now prescribed
in combating asthma and hay
fever.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES

of Bargains ShopNow andSave!

DRESSES
Group

SPORTSWEAR

BAGS

HATS
$10.00

Howeth

Lots

COATS & SUITS

$29.00 and $39.00
Some as Low as $15.00 & $20.00

SUPS,HALF SLIPS
& GOWNS

1--3 off andLess

ROBES
$7.00and 10.00

Fur Collars & Bands
3.00 and $5.00

I

t
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MRS. ANNA

Mrs. Anna Vaughn, ResidentHere
41 Years,Observes91st Birthday

Mrs. Anna Vaughn, a resi-
dent of Haskell since 1920,
celebrated her91st birthday on
January 16, at the home of. a
daughter and her husband,Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Bryant of
Breckenridge where Mrs.
Vaughn was visiting at the
time.

She was the recipient of love-
ly gifts and numerous calls
and messagesfrom scores of
friends on the birthday occa-
sion.

Another daughter, Mrs. W.
T. Clark, accompaniedby Mrs.
Earl Cathey, Mrs. Lillian
Banks, and Mrs. T. B. Mercer
went to Breckenridge nnd vis-
ited with Mrs. Vaughn on her
birthday. Since then, she has
returned to Haskell for a visit

Neighbors Hobby..
Clubs Meets With
Mrs. Buerger

The Neighbors Hobby Club
met Jan. 24 in the home of Mrs.
Willie Buerger. Mrs. Norman
Bevel opened the meeting with
prayer, and the president, Mrs
Gene Grand, presided over the
business meetine. Mrs. John
Roberts was N.ucomed s a
new membe

The piograms for the yeai
aere plannc anJ yerbbo!'s
we e made.

The hostess served coffee,
cakes, nuts, cup cakes and
sandwiches to the following
members: Mmes. Gene Grand
and Cliff, John Wallace, Pete
Calloway, Norman Bevel, Hen-
ry Hanis, Pat, Pam and Peg-
gy, John Roberts, Willie Buer-
ger, Fritz, Brenda and Vivian.

The next meeting will be
February 21 in the home of
Mrs. Pete Calloway.

Jvodpitat fldte
PATIENTS

Haskell
Mrs. Joe Lee, accident.
Jesse Gatello, medcal.
Mrs. R. S. Highnote, med.
Linardo De Le Rosa, accid.
Mrs. Frances Helton, med.
Mrs. Burwell Cox, medical.
Wayne Reeves, surgical.
W. F. Prater, medical.

Knox City
E-- S. Beene, medical.

Hardy, Arkansas-Ric-ky
Lynn Killion, surgical.

Throckmorton
Jimmy C. Cook, surgical.

Rule
W. R. Hobbs, surgical.

Weinert
L." L. Carroll, surgical.
Mike Raynes, medical.
Frank Oman, medical.

Old Glory
Mrs. Lenora Dumas, medical

oiamiora
Helen Sorrells. modloni

Albany-M-rs.
Frank Breeden, med.

Childress
W. M. Pond, medical.

DISMISSED
Chauncey Wade, Haskell;

Jerry Decker, Rule; Mrs. J. H
J,a"',ed' Haskell; Miss Johnnie
Williams, Stamford; H W
Clark, O'Brien; Mrs. W. E.
HUSS. Haskollr Trletin fn,Ui.
berg, Haskell; Donna GailNanny, Haskell; F. M. Mitch-
ell, Rochester; Mrs. Odus O'-Pr- y,

Rule; Carolyn Pogue,
Haskell; Mrs. Howard Reding,
Weinert; Mrs. Eulalis DelBosque, Rochester;M. C. Med-
ley, Haskell; John Earp, Wein-
ert; Mrs. R. M. Walker, Wein-ert; Don Garrett, Haskell; E.R. Lowe, Haskell; Mike Powell,Rule; Lee Lucas, Rochester.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. .William T.Cohron, Haskell, girl, Tina El-oul- se,

born Jan. 23, 1962, 7 lbs..
12 oz.

MiT,,,ani ,Mr8, Ben wis,Haakell, girl, Stephine Joyceborn Jan. 23, 1962, 7 lbs., 15 oz!
Mr. and Mrs. JesusMorales,Haskell. er hm ti m iU.'

'6 lbs., 8o -- "
Mr. and Mtb. Lasaro Chavey,

Mr. and Mrs. Armando ell,

girl, Cynthia
Ann, born Jan. 29, 1962, 6 lbs..o oz,

Mr. and Mrs. Floraneo Mal-donad- o,

Rule, girl, Simmons,born Jan. 30, 1962, io lbs., 4 oz!
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Corley.

Rule, ,boy, born Jan, 29, 1902
7 lbs., 1 oz.

VAUGHN

in the home of another daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Oris Brinlcc.

Mrs. Vaughn has seven chil-
dren liv'ng, two sons and five
daughters. They are: T. E.
Vaughn of Cassville, Mo., E. S.
Vaughn of Canyon, Texas,Mis.
C. T. Aaron of Edinburg, Mis.
W. T. Clark and Mrs. M. O.
Brinlec of Haskell, Mrs. Mary
Barry of Roxton, Texas, and
Mrs. Beulah Bryant of Breck-
enridge.

SpeechStudents
To Give Program
At Club Meeting

The Progressive Study Club
will meet tonight (Thursday)
in the community room of the
Haskell NationalsBank. Mrs.
Terry Diggs' High School
Speech students will present
the program. All members are
urged to attend.

. . .

Mrs. Winchester
Directs Weinert
Club Program

Weinert Study Club met on
Thursday at the Community
Corner fo. a regular meeting
Mrs. W C. Winchester direct-

ed a program on Fashions,and
" e nr ntercstlng account of
"Fashions of our First Lady,"
rnd ihowed sketches of the
rurst rl'lcn and samples of
tlie be?' foMlcs for the spring

Iwaidtwbe. ?.is. E. D. Earle told
of rosWons In Finland and
noted that they try to model
aftr fashions in America.

Mrs. Earle presided over the
business meeting. The club
voted to endorse the name of
the late "Tex" Moore as a
nominee to the Cowboy Hall of
Fame.

The noxt meeting of the club
will be Feb. 8, 1962, at 1:30 p.
m., in the home of Mrs. W. C.
Winchester. Mrs. E. D. Earle
will direct a program on Fine
Arts. Color slides of Mexico
and South America will be
shown. Officers for the 1962-6- 3

club year will be elected.
. The club will go In a .group
to Rule as guests of the Phil-
adelphia club to hear Mrs.
Harry Griffith, T.F.W.C. pres-
ident, speak.

The refreshment table for
Thursday's meetingwas laid
with a white linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of ivy on a white chcnlle val-
entine, and was the work of the
Weinert FHA girls. The girls
also made the dainty cookies
served with coffee by the hos-
tess, Mrs. Melvin Cunningham.

VISITS IN KNOX CITY
Miss Linda Walker of Ab'-le- ne

visited her parents, Mi.
and Mrs. "Clyde Walker of
Knox City.

Some 800 Roman Catholic
nuns served as nurses for the
Blue and the Grey on Civil
War .battlefields.

Lane-

SUITS...
9 Only, val. to 59.95, now J"T99
5 Only, val. to 79.95, now $27"
4 Only, val. to 99.00, now ?3ft99
3 Only, val. to 150.00, now $4Q99

COATS...
10 Only, val. to 39.95, now $ A99
5 Only, val. to 69.95, now $299
4 Only, val.io 89.00, now ?3Q99
5 Only, val. to 150.00, now $g099
5 ONLY. Pull length velveteen,

were 39.95, Now . . J,5yy
4 Only, Genuine leather coats 1values to 125.00 .IO Price
8 Only, Car and Sport Coats 1values to 39.00 Ig Price

PAJAMASTT!
19 PAIRS, cotton 2 piece,

values to 5.98, Now 2"
8 Cotton Muu Muu, nnvalues to 5.98, Now gvv

PANTS...
11 Pairs Cotton Knit, s-- ftftwere 3.98, Now
43 Pairs Wool Tapers, "Z

'7
Va,UeS to 178 Price

26 Pairs Cotton Thermo Jac 1Va,Ues t0 U 2 Price

BLOUSES
30 Cotton and Cotton

values to 7.98, Now."..'. s "
17 Wool Jersey, , ,

values to 9.98, Now 99

9 Only Reversible,
Were 7.98, Now ,. ?099

THURSDAY.

KatherineHowell
Circle Meets
Monday

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the EastSide Baptist W.M It
met Monday, Jan. 29, for the
completion of the Mission Study
Book, "Hands Across the Sea."

Tlie program was opened
with prayer by Mrs. T. E. Mer-
cer, after which the groun
sang "To the Work."

The calcndnr of prayer was

Mrs. Jolcne Grand the Refrwi

Interesting way. There were lb k"' h
Indies present. nhoni '

After the program the eroun i mlsn ,.u
enjoyed nn hour of fellowshln. Holm

m ft
TUn Snno rvlll. : I "- -'..u uv.iui vuiiiiiuuce servedreed pop, coffee and doughnuts
to the group. The program was

Your Insurance
Agent Can Be

Your Best
Friend!

Accidents do not always happen
during office hours! Our clients
enn call on us at anytime. So can
you!

See Us Soon

Our Byword . . . SERVICE!

BARF1ELD-TUKNE-R A

ovi-- n or 094-258- 7 Hi

INSURANCE - LOANS -

DIVIDEND

Felker
WhiteElephantS

FINAL

VESTT

JACKETS.:.
5 Only, Solid and Plaid,

values to 15.98

SWEATERS. . .

Only, values
Only, values 17.98

SKIRTS . . .

Values 17.98

Values 7.98 .

SHOES...
11 Only Boot Type

valuesto 5.98, Now
17 Only Boot Type,

values to 3.98, Now

Encf om

brought

REAL!

11IMA

fe"etinrr
,.T,1P Kwi c?

The
order bv

Prayer

nrown.
Qimnhni,- -

Knrcn Ba.i1
and xtw, .;"i

S?,e1?ftpfe
Andre:

II

nou

nov

4

10 to 7.98, m
32 to m

to
to

FUR COLLARS ..
9 Only, valuesto 12.98,m

BAGS...
Valuesto 10.98 n

Valuesto 17.98

KIMBERLY KNITS...
8 Only, ln Orion and Wool

valuesto 59.95, Now

GRAB TABLE

Jewelry (A big sel

Scarfs

J J-'er&km-alitu koippg
Berets
Belts

Pur Collars
vsfflPimmmQMirz

!

"Jl

5

f

i

.

.

. . .
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Dale Pennington, HHS Graduate,

ReceivesCommissionat A & M

ir I - U f ntnr1.ftir. iuiu mm, ti. t--. ijiujiu ; ?

ntfnnillnc ex-- ?!

erclscs at Texas A&M College
where their grandson, Dale

was a graduate
and receivedan Army commis-
sion. He la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. (Curt)
of Buchanan Dam. Texas.

Dale finished high school in
Haskell in 1967 and entered
A&M College the same year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland attend-
ed the commencementprogram
on the morning of Jan. 20 and
in the afternoon attended the
commissioning exercises when
Dale was commissioneda Sec-

ond Lieutenant in the U. S.
Army.

Lieut, and Mrs. Pennington
will make their homo at Llano,
Texas, until March, when he Is
scheduled to go to Fort Lee,
Va., for two months schooling
in the Quartermaster School.
After the course
there, Lieut. Pennington will
begin active Army duty.

A Tribute From Mother
My Son

You came to our home to add
love and cheer,

To all your needsand wants we
..tried to lend an" ear.

Wo started you to school with
one aim,

With an ache in our hearts,
We knew it was a part of the

came.
"When you were small, son,
An Aggie you waniea 10 oe
And we tried so hard to make

it you see.
You '' '"rie to join the Ag-

gie C1U11,

Wo were hoping all along it
would make you a man.

jll in vour ."Fish" year it was
Ai haVa-wi3ihe- w lMifori

Your that stayed
were Oh, so few.

The letters you wrote, phene
calls you made

That it was tough but you were
still making the grade.

Through al lthe yell- -

We knew somehow you would
wear those Seniorboots.

FLOWERS

VALENTINE
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possible,

classmates

hollering,
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fER NURSERY
.ORAL Company

Phone864-312-1
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UEUT. PENNINGTON

We, Dad and Mom, to us you
are so dear.

My son, you hold the future In
your hands,

We also hope God is in your
plans

Gig 'em, Aggies, gig 'em!
Mom

PotatoesListed
Among Plentiful
FebruaryFood-s-

Popular, nutritious, econom-
ical potatoes is the featured
Item among plentiful foods in
February, reports the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

The entire official list in
cludes 11 highly menuable
foods ns determined by the
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, in cooperationwith grow-
ers and the food trade.

Other foods listed as plenti-
ful, or in supply greater than
normal trade needs, include
grapefruit, apples, turkeys,
lamb, eggs, frozen and canned
red cherries, honey, pecans
dry beans and rice. The Janu-
ary 9-- 12 freeze in South Texas
eliminated this source of fresh
fruit but other producing areas
report plentiful supplies.

Potatoes head the list be-

cause stocks in storage in De-

cember were about 16 percent
larger than a year earlier.
Prices paid to farmers were
lew, according to USDA's Ag-
ricultural Marketing Service
that compiles the list each
month.

Carrots and cajbbage had
been suggestedfor the Febru-
ary list but were removed at
the last minute becausethe re-
cent freeze in producing areas
reduced volume considerably.
USDA's Statistical Reporting
Service indicates South Texas
cabbage supplies will be light
the rest of the seasonand-- will
not reach the usual February
and March peak. Heaviest loss
of carrots was in late plant-
ings.

Consumers will do well to
watch for regular and special
sales on all 11 plentiful foods
at local grocery stores, and to
serve these foods often. Abund-
ance usually means lowerpric-
es, wider selection for quality
and ready availability.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS

Beverly York, a student at
H-S-U, Abilene, was a weekend
visitor in the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Hlx and Neta of Welnert.

The Declaration of Independ-
ence,was placedin the care of
the National Archives in 1052.

from rcaVictor
CLASSIC CONSOLE!!ES
IEIICAN MMMTtt MIIM MOWH CONVENIENT SNIVEL TV
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ZIER'S APPLIANCES
PHONE 864-275-6
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OUTDOORS

IN TEXAS
ny VERN SANFORD

Morton Burnham is a slight,
gray-heade-d, quiet-spok- en gen-
tleman who operates a flmall
machine shop in Marble Falls
in the heart of the Highland
Lakes nrea of; central Texas.
His hobby is inventing..

One day, some 60 years ago,
his inquisitive mind came up
with an Idea that today has
opened an entirely new pla-
teau of hunting.

As much as anyoneknows,to
the contrary, Burnham was the
father of game calling. He was
the first person to imitate the
sound of a rabbit in distress--to

call predators.
It started quite innocently

back in 1904. Morton Burnham
was nine years old at the time.
He was going on his first night
hunt.

Clamped on his hat wasi a
hunting light which, the youth
had invented. It was madefrom
a tin can into which he had
poured keroseneand inserted a
wick. The crude headlamp
gave off a faint, flickering
glow.

Burnham walked into the
night, following the half-mo-on

swath of light. He skirted a
field, climbed through a barb-
ed wire fence and walked until
the light reflected theglow of
eyes. Then Morton Burnhahv
raised his rifle and fired. A
fine buck fell.

Night hunting for deer was
legal then.

The shot set oft a cha'n re
action which young Morton did
not immediately comprehend.
A jackrabbit feeding in the
field was spooked by tbe noise.
It tried to squirm under the
barbed wire fence but was
caught. It began squealing.

pounced out of the dark and
devouied the helpless rabbit.

Morton Burnham didn't stick
around to find out what hap-
pened. He ran for home!

Later, back in the safety of
the house, ho got to thinking
about the incident. Why couldn't
a person imitate the sound of
a crying rabbit to call wolves?
The idea fascinated him.

For three months he prac
ticed and practiced trying to
imitate the sound with his lips.
Finally, he had it down pat. He
could duplicate the cry of. the
injured rabbit. He did it by
sucking wind through compres-
sed lips and regulating the tone
with the palm of his hand.

But would it actually work?
He enlistedthe help of a boy-

hood friend. One afternoon they
headed for that same spot
where the wolves had killed the
rabbit.

Morton remembered the way
tne Killers had suddenly ap-
peared out of the night. And he
rememberedwhat had happen-
ed to the helpless rabbit. He
didn't want anything like that
to happen to him. That's vWiyl
this was an afternoon expeVi- -l

ment.
The two boys stopped at the

same field where Burnham had
shot the deer.

In a quirk of luck, they
chancedto see a pack of wolv-
es pursuing a doe. The lean
and muscular killers caught
the deer andbegan tearing her
to pieces. "

Morton Burnham grabbed
the arm of his friend and pull-
ed him down (behind a log. As
they lay there; Burnham imi-
tated thecry of an injured rab-
bit.

A big she wolf raised her
head andlooked around. With-
out hesitation, she quit the
downed deer and headed forthe
source of the cries. On her
heels came the other wolves,
rushing toward the two boys as
if hypnotized.

Morton Burnham waited un-
til the big wolf was almost on
him before he shot. She fell
heavily. The other wolves
wheeled and scrambled for
safety.

Before the day's hunt was
ended the boys shot two more
wolves.

That was the beginning . . .

the actual birth of game call-
ing.

It opened an entirely new
sport ior (Morton Burnham . . .

a sport that reached its climax
for him a few years later when
he called and killed 106 foxes
in only three days of hunting
on a ranch near Richland
Springs.

Morton Burnham has had his
shareof thrills in game call-
ing.

He recalls most vividly the
time when he was calling while
crouched in a ravine. On this
occasiona fox suddenly leaped
over the edge, into the. ditch,
and clamped his teeth into
Burnham's arm.

Another time, while on a hunt
he was calling while seated In
the fork of a tree.Little did he

NOTICro TO AUTOMOBILJE
DEALEB0

The Oommlssloners'Court of
Haskell County will accept
bids until 10 a. m. Monday,
Feb. 12, 1M2, on two 1962 model
automobiles to be. purchased
for use of the Sheriff's Depart-
ment. Said cars must meet the
following generalspecifica-
tions: Must have medium size
motor, standard gear shirt,
heater, heavy duty generator.

1
Jldder must take as trade-i-n
two cars now in use by the
Sheriffs Department. Right IE

reserved to reject any and all
b'

'ii - nit" 'Iven by order
)t I... L.r. ihloners' Court on
Jan. 23, 1962. -

Jas.C. Alvis,
County Judge. Haskell ,

) County, Texas. 4-- 5c

War has ben declared.

The 25 year old cold war that
lia3 been waged against the
people of the United Slates
through various administra-
tions and different partisan af-

filiations by the U. S. State
Dent., the international social
ists, the inter-
national car-tcllst- s,

and
left wing pro-
fessors, has
now become
the battle for
survival.

Active hos-
tilities were
announced

HSMMMVIMHWnH9MMgH

Wltn the in- - c. W. Harder
formation that pressurewill be
put on Congress to enable the
government to ally with the
European Common Market,
probably through an extension
that would be called the North
Atlantic Common Market.

A big argument that will be
advanced is that the growth
rate of the gross national prod-
uct in Western Europe Is bow
at an annualrateof 4.5 com-pare-d

to 2.6 in the U.S.

No mention will perhapsbe
madeof the fact that theWest-
ern Europe growth rate has
been greatly helpedby a large
share of the $100 billion re-
ceived in U.S. foreign give
aways, and also to the fact
that American corporations
who had less than $2 billion
invested in European plants
in 1950, now have over $7 bil-
lion invested.

--

Cheap labor was one lure to
American corporations. While
the average U.S. manufactur--

Hng labor cost is now $2.68 per
ut Holland 'It's 'only 57

cents. In fact, the wage scale
g) National Fljtlpn ofJndrpendentBulnMi

know that he, too, was being
hunted. Two bobcats were
stalking whatever was making
the noise.

When two wildcats are after
something in a tree . . . such
as a wild turkey . . . one cat
will climb the tree and knock
the game out. The other cat,
waiting impatiently on the
ground, will immediately
pounce uponit.

This is what happened to
Morton Burnham. Suddenly he
felt something on his back, a
clawing bundle of fury. He
tumbled earthward, only to be
attacked by another hungry

WS uf
msi

f n UVuXR

$
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&

in no EuropeanCommon Mar-

ket nation equals that of Swed-
en, which H not In the combine
as yet, but even Sweden's rate
is only $1.08 per hour.

m

Neither will it be
by that
countries have lower
taxes on business, better

and
other to encourage
businessto grow. American

abroad escapeU.S.
tax.s on earnings,pay usually
only small taxes to the nation
they operate in. If a company
will locate a plant in Sicily,
home of the Mafia, and some
other parts of
Southern Italy, the Italian

forgiven all taxes for
a ten year period.

It is not hard to imagine
what would happen in New

hard hit by the flood
of cheaptextile imports, if the

forgave taxes
there for a ten year period.

But there is only one fly in
the ointment. Cheap labor in
Europe can produce a lot of
goodsfor Americanfirms locat-
ed there. But cheaplabor can-
not buy much.

In the Common
Market nations, auto
Is only 76 per 1000. In the U.S.
it's 339 per 1000. The same
holds true In TV and radiosets,

and

Thus, underguise of cement-
ing bonds for peace, U.S. will
be asked to scrap
tariffs to bail out U.S. corpora
tions in Europe.

The peril to America looms
great. never before
has it been so for
thosewho believe in

way-t- e

with their

bobcat.
That incident sort of soured

him on calling at night. And
well it might!

Today, Morton Burnham
doesn't go 'calling' any more.
He leaves that to his sons,
Murry and Winston.

But he will always be
as the father of

game calling ... the first man
to fool nature s sly and wily
killers simply by the
sound of an injured rabbit.

Aqs will buy,
or trade for you.
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mentioned
proponents European

generally
de-

preciation allowances,
concessions

cor-
porations

underdeveloped
gov-

ernment

England,

government

European
ownership

telephones appliances.

protective

operating

Probably
important
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Congressmen.
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only .YwKh 10.0S
This new cloth lining,
hoc million! of tiny
air-fluff- ed fibers that
breathewith you and
keep you
aH day. And the new
Waytex Magic Controller
has seven-wa- y stretch.
Whetheryou stand,
stoop or sit it won't ride
up. Your new Playtex
won't puncture or tear.
White only. XS, S.'M,
L 8.95, XL 9.95.
With ripper XS, S, M,
L 10.95, XL 1 1.95, .

WEINERT
NEWS

Mr. Mrs. Wayne Phem-lst- er

and family, Doyle Boykln,
Linda Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
David Phemlster, Letha Car-
ter, Forehand, Kenneth
Sanders,Tiffen Mayfield, Bev-
erly York, Mary Nell Raynes
and David Earle, among
college students visiting at
home during the mid-ter- m.

Martin of Aspermont,
student at NTSC, was guest

Tiffen Mayfield and Bill
Guess during the weekend.

Mrs. A. Driggers was hon
ored her birthday Sundayby
her children, Mr. Mrs. L.
D. Vaughn, Beverly, Elaine
and Jerry of Anson, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka Mel-ani- e,

O'Brien.
Mrs. Marvin Tanner of Matt-so- n

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tanner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield

Phone 864-222- 1
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of Fort Stockton, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
LIIch, during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs W B. Guess
returned Sunday from a visit
with their daughter and fam-
ily, Captain and Mrs. Hale A-
lderman, Cynthia and Dana, of
San Ar).onio.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means
of expressing our sincere ap-
preciation for the words of
consolation, beautiful floral of-
ferings, food and many other
acts of kindness at the loss of
our beloved husband andfa-

ther. May God blesB each of
you. Mrs. '1JA."

Bayless and
children. Cp

The first U. S. torpclo boat,
called the stiletto, was built in
1887.

PUBLIC
County
Baylor County

TEXAS

For young heartsand. . .

the young at heart...

for
sweethearts, vVxCK

HASKELL

Wear panty

wear panty
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all-ne- w
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childrenXsi5fri

girdle
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Mow you
new
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O. II.
Phone SSH-at-M

ve havethem all!

PHARMACY
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golden
playtex

leisurepanty
with soft, sheer
,doth inside

go)t Playttx;
.oontrol ond cloth-1In- 5.

comfort

Registered
SURVEYOR
Surveyor

HARTLEY

SEYMOUR,

V-- t

A.,

Golden Playtex Leisure Pantyt
The higher cut gives more Jfreedom of action for all your)

"

leisure activities. This new leisure

panty may be worn with

garters underskirts and dresses?

Detachgarters for wear
with slacks,shorts and swimsults;

And the new Golden Playtex

Leisure Panty hasfamous seven'Woy
stretch. Whether you stand,
stoop or sit it won't ride up. !
White only. XS. S, M, L 9.95

ends,relatives,

Delivery Service
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PACE SIX
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Catsup
Flour

Sunny

ORANGE JUICE

6-o- z. can
Frozen

Shortening
TIDE
CRACKERS

Swift's io Gallon

BABY FOOD

TOILET TISSUE
Hv Bm.

J
roll 3.MJk:

i

Pounds

BIG FLOUR

WE

THE TO

QUANTITIES

Gold Medal

Vale

Cans Only

Scott

25

K $1 69

KE8EKVE

RIGHT

LIMIT

I

) ' i v iitbrvl ."2?

3?

Del Monte
14 oz. bottle

DRESSING

Kimbell's
3-l- b. can

Giant Size

Barrel

LuncheonMeat
CORN

MELLORINE

Our Darling
Golden CreamStyle

Gerber'sStrained

10
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1-l- b. box

12-o- z. can
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Kimbell's Salad

Quart

Cracker

Polger's

Kimbell's

69
19
39

2cans39
Kimbell's Pound

COFFEE
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COFFEE- 59
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES r
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r
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PEACE
Sausage
BACON
0

Corn

Peas

I

L

F
o

-

FRANKS
LONGHORN CHEESE

ALUMINUM FOIL

TAMALES
Silver Dale Frozen

Spinach
GreenBeans
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EFFECTIVE HASKELL,

Hormel's

Gelden

for

All
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THFSE PRICES 1-- TEXAS

Meat

1-l- b.

5 r11 , l-- o rv

DOLLAR

BUYS MORE

IN AN

STORE!

Hunt's

No. 2y2 can

Wilson's Pound
Corn King Ttra-Pa-k

Wilson's
Brand

Wilson's

YOUR

M

Kimbell's

THURSDAY, FEBRiiay

lb.

12 oz. pkg.

Kaiser 25 ft. roll

can

lb.

SwansonFrozen

Chicken
Beef i I

Turkey ?
'

each
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Washington
Delicious P"nd

4
1
3

4

2!

2
POT PIES
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FEBRUARY, 1. lj
from Rule

MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

BUI Ford and
ilng?, Mon'.

RUIC XO !"- -

.,, nt Mr. and
Icox, enrolled at
Itntc college i.

, nt Mr. and
l' Saffel, enrolled
mons University

p! n. wnonoii,
h .Tnckle. spent
of the week at

ihnm
Ming

kh st.

1

rj" your

son, Sonny, Saturday night.
Jimmy Rigglns, student at

Texas University, ha been
visiting with Ws parents, Mr.
and B. J. Rlggins, be-twe- en

semesters.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Morgan

visited In Abilene last Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Morgan and family.

Sunday guesta for dinner In

the C. W. Dunnam home were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam of
Welncrt; Mr. Dunnam,
Jack, and Amy of weln-r- !

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dun- -

of
tney

another
m ' nam of Welnert; Miss Opal

Rewriteall typesof

SURANCE
utile. Eire. ExtendedCovfrag

Eualty, Workman Compensation,

re, mortgBBw "'- -- 1

ILL-DUNC-
AN

AGENCY
1st Phone 864-264- 6

TART THE NEW YEAR

WE HSPf
tccept your used appliance
iy old antennaaspayment
Cable installation!

Jl L- -. . 4 j. rr lv I r
inner you trie uest yus&iuie

reception all National
Ol'KS A&Kj, ir,
, , , Free Music 24 Hours

yi

on
xo

shargeonly 5.95 monthly
this service!

DON'T YOU RESOLVE

"o Get theBest in T. V.

EntertainmentandCall

BLE VISK)N CO.
ne 864-222- 4 Haskell, Texas

--LIMITED TIME ON OFFE-R-

ftfc tvnr . . ."" money,
PcnoaDihty, too,.,with

Frlg'dalr Touch"!
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Mrs.

Cliff
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Dunnam of Haskell; Mr. and
Mri. Gene Grand and three
sonsof Haskell; and Mr. and
Mrs. Waynp' Ham and children
of Lcuders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
JamesBarr and children,

over Uie weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holcpthb

of Wichita Falls visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcbmb arid
other relatives lost weekend

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 'Pplnter
and children of Abilene visited
their parents, Mrs. B

& James, and' Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Pointer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wheel-
er and children of wlchltn
Falls spent the with

Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Koldcr

and children of Cotton Center
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. White
v'slted Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White and children in Wichita
Falls last Friday.

Mr( and Mrs. Johnnie Rice
of Woodson spent the weekend
with his' sisters, Mrs. Ada

and Mrs. Mattle

RULE QUOTA
Mr. Lavon Rule

March of Dimes
states that Rule has gone ve

its $600 quota by $70. The
is as

follows :

Rule Student body
, $ 76.00
Benefit Ball Game .,,. 46.75

Street
Blockade 320.00

Mother's March 228.00
Total v. $670.75

RULE THIRD SIX WEEKS
HONOR ROLL

2nd Grade
All As David Adair, .Pamela

Oolibert, Deborah Denson.
All As and Bs: Sue Ann Kitt-

ley, Carol Miller, Sammy Pow-
ell, Tommy

2nd Grade (Henry)
All As: Rena Carroll, Jana

Kupatt, Sammie Oliver, Teresa
Rhoads.

As and Bs: Bobby Anders,
Steve Crawford, Mark Davis,
Tommy Davis, Roy Gene Jones
and Kelly Holamon.

Fourth Grade
All As: Charlotte Allison,

Kathy Bailey, Menda Beard,
Rhonda Carroll, Delle Davis,
Patricia James, Bill Jones,
Winston May, Marilyn Moore,
Travis Self, Rickie
Donna White.

As and Bs: Sheila
Maria DeLcon, Sherrie Gann,
Molly Ramos,Sammy Simpson,
Kay Smith, Terry
Roger Webb, Danny Hisey.

Filth Grade
All As: Jack Martin, Caron

Cloud, Debra Adair, Debbie
Wilson.

As and Bs: Gayle Richards,
Tommye Stryker, Paula El-
more, Linda Jones, Charles
Lott, Charlotte Don
Saffel, Lawrie Sand-
ra Gilliam, Anella
Kenny Tanner, Joe Allen Mar-
tin, Caren Lee.

Third Grade
All As: Patricia Hill, Carol

-- -
mmttFAMILY OF DENIABLE APPLIANCES! Ui'tkm

:E

H3333

BlQmnm

FtTexasUtUities

Ballingcr

Free-
man

weekend,

Jennings,

Wil-
liamson

REACHES
Beakley,

Chairman,

approximate breakdown

collections

Saturday

(Garllngton)

Thompson.

Sorenson,

Chambers.

Weaver,

McQuinn,
Langston,

Chambers,

REFRIGERATORS!

RANGES!

FREEZERS!
TODAY!

W FLAMED!

.., Hat babiTofrrtuU In flashon FrlgkUkt SpMd-f- .

j Heat Surfaceunit!

i Automatically, Cook-Matte- r us ttari andstopthe
i

" oven cooki dinnerwhile you'reaway (or mkW- -

inc baby).

) UnUmtted heat uttingt from SIMMER to HIGH!

, Jumbostoragein glide-ou- t removable eVawer

's) holdsenoughpanelor family (baby'skitchenleys,

) ,
" FUmoUt. EUefrle Cjteklna auldr. tUMml' 1W

,

rrlgidaire Dependability, tefl

Live Befor Ebctrcy

.w

B.

:

hay

K WIRING) - To customersinrvtd bv WTU - FREE kutUMion
It . ...... . ... . i .. y"r- - .

iccv voii) ior ranges,waterneaiersanaciotrm arytrs, wnen
Wchated from local dealer. ' ' " " v '

'.

Otnpdfiy "cm Invedtor-own-kf company" ,
Jt
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Mrs. Jack Monse is the lea-

der of the newly organized
Blue Birds In thla community.
Oirls from the second third,
and fourth grades are mem-
bers. They plan weekly meet-nr-s,

and the first was 'h0ld
thja week in th6 home of. 'Mrs.
Mdnsc. Their first project in
the decorating of their boxes
for the Father and Daughter
Supper to be held In Stamford
soon.

The District Boy Scout Ex-
ecutive met with, the boys and
their mothers at the Sagerton
School Tuesdayof this week to
organize a Cub Scout group,
Plans are being made 5to" or-
ganize a CampFire Girls group
mm reorganize tne Boy Scouts
soon.

Quite a few people of this
community have been ill with
me flu and virus and colds.

Mrs. Tillotson presented her
piano students in a musical
program for th Sagerton
PTA Tuesday evening of this
week. Those taking part were:
Diane Monse, Ruth Hertel,
Clayton Stegemoeller, T i m
Scheffel, Vicki Tiechelman,
Phyllis Stanhope and Yvonne
Ross.

Mrs. M. D. Ross of. Dublin,
a former resident of this com-
munity for many, many years,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Ross and Yvonne and B. L.,
who was home for the week-
end from Abilene. She attend-
ed church servicesat the Meth-
odist Church Sunday.

Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr., is a
patient at the Stamford Hosp-
ital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
visited Mrs. Benton's mother,
Mrs. Marr, in Haskell at John-
son's Rest Home.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Benton and Jimmy New, Ford
Cole and Carroll Bogard from
Rule. The boys were practic-
ing on their musical numbers
that they will play for the Farm
Bureau meeting soon. Bob

McCandless, Marsha Moore,
Kay Sims.

As and Bs: Kenneth Ander-
son, Linda Bryan, Bunnie Sego,
Glenna Teachnor, Mike Wool-dridg- e,

Pam Wilson.

JUNIOR HIGH
Sixth Grade

All As: Nan Jones,Marijane
McAdoo, Lynda Matysiak, Su-

san May, Johnny Westbrook.
As and Bs: Tommy Jo And-

ers, Butch Carroll, Karen Sue
Crawford, Gary Cox, Robert
Jones, Pete Longoria, Virginia
Hill, James Ray Kittley.

SeventhGrade
All As: Mary Ann Anders,

Connie Carnes, Glen Davis,
Alice June Hill, Cheryl Counts.

As and Bs: Donna Barbee,
Sue Gann, CharlenePrice, Jan-i-s

McMeans, Teresa Mahler,
Max McMeans, Mary Sue
Lewis, Edith Chambers.

Eighth Grade
All As: Crawford Allison,

Lynn Richards, Ronda Stryker,
As and Bs: Gerri Colbert,

Wade Gomlllion, Billy Kittley,
Marjorie Langston, Dave Mc-

Candless, Edith Murray, Van
Sedberry, Virginia Westbrook,
Linda White.

Freshmen Class
All As: Janice Hertel.
As and Bs: Brent Davis, Joe

Harold Cloud, Candy Sue Car-
roll, Janice Hill, Linda Simp-
son, Steve Saffel, Josephine
Longoria, Patricia Thompson,
John McQuinn, JanaKile.

Sophomore Class
All As: Dolores Stryker, Da-

vid May.
As and Bs: Lana Bell, Carol

Sue White, Marvin Wooldridge,
Larry Don Brothers, Estelle
Wampler, Sharon Fischer.

Junior Class
All As: Marguerite McQuinn,

Lynn Beard, H. J. Thompson.
As and Bs: Manuel Ramos,

Mike Bailey, TommyeJo Simp-
son, RicWyn Barnard, Judy
Jones. Larry Conner, Linda
LeFevre, Sammy Pendleton.

Senior Class
All As: JanaUlmer.
As and Bs: Paula Bell, Jim-

my New, Barbara Colbert, Ford
Cole, Dudley Briles, Kathryn
Carothers, Martha Campbell,
Molly Wilcox, Linda Stremmel,
jerry Lowery.

Next week the First Semes
ter Honor Roll.
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Clark Is the pianist for thegroup.
"Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin

of Rule were guestsIn the" Cliff
LeFevre home Tuesday night
of last week.

The Stitch and Chatter Club
met w:th Mrs. Pete Kittley In
Rule Wednesday afternoon,of
last week. Mrs. Emma Lam-me- rt

and Mrs. Annie Kainer
were guests. The members
presentwefe! Mrs. John Clark,
Mrs. M. Y Benton, Mrs. G. A.
Leach, Mrs. Ben Hess, Mrs.'
Ewell Kittley and the hostess.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Delbert Le-Fey- re

and; Gent and 'Jillj and
Mr.; and Mrs, F. A.'TJlmer and
Janaattended the Junior High
tsasKeiDau Tournament at Av-o- ca

Saturday night. Rule Jun-
ior High boys came out win
ners in the boys' tournament,
and Rule Junior High girls won
the consolation trophy.

Darlene Tiechelman, daught-
er- of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Tiechelman, Faye N a u e r t,
and Leon Thane, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Thane, all
students at Texas Lutheran
College were home last week-
end between semesters.

Judy GuJnn, student at Tex-
as Tech, spent last weekend
here with her mother, Mrs.
John L. Brooks, between sem-
esters.

Carl Kainer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kainer, and a stu-
dent at Texas Tech, was home
last weekend with his parents
between semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mrazek and children of Asper-mo-nt

visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Monse and Mr. and
Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nau-e- rt

have a new granddaughter,
Cheryl M'Llss, born January
22, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ressmann at Goliad. Mrs.
RessmanIs the former Wand-alen- e

Nauert.
Guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Nauert Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Nauert and family of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nauert
and family of Stamford and
Faye Nauert from Texas Lu-
theran College in Seguin.

The South Pole is sunnier
than any other place on earth
but 90 per cent of the rays are
reflected by the ice.

lj you're oneoj the millions
oj car owners who should

heir carsserviced

related
Tim covered

muU OmiM
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Lake Sweetwater
Re-Openi- ng for
Fishing Feb. 15

Lake Sweetwater will be re-

opened anglers Feb, 15,
ter having been closed down
mce 'Vie complete kiu ny
loglsts in August, i960. Bass
anted tne, laxe alter this

ill now" have reachedsufficient
size and,weight justify

the ilake, according
to Marioni'Toole, inland fisher- -

coordinator, tne Game
nd FMhCommission.

rbtenonetreatment kill all
the fish the lake after net-
ting samples had shown that
99 per cent the fish popula--

bOHOOL. LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for the

week February 5-- 9:

Monday: Barbecue on buns,
green beans,potato salad,pine-
apple slices, applesaucecake,
milk.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, English pea
salad, rolls, butter, fruit jello,
milk.

Wednesday:Turkey pie, toss-
ed green salad, rolls, butter,
cranberry crunch, milk.

Thursday: Chili con Carne,
with beans, scallopedpotatoes,
cabbage slaw, cornbread, but-
ter, peach, halves, milk.

Friday: Tuna sandwiches,
potato chips, buttered corn,
sliced tomatoes, cherry cob-
bler, mllk.N

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseasesand Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
11 m. 1 to 4:30 m.

Office: Scott's Clinic

GALAX

stfw V full-siz- e

class

a Ford Galaxic or Fairlaneyou can go all year or
12,000miles with only two for service.This revolu-

tionary new twice-a-yea- r maintenanceprogram available
only in the cars from you forever from the
nag-nag-na- g of month-after-mont- h servicing. (See chart.)
It's the biggest thing that's happened cars Ford
introduced the12-mon- th 12,000-mU-e 'warranty. See

your Ford Dealer toon andstart saving time and money

the convenienceof twice-a-yea- r, maintenance. It's
anotherFord first!

Ford Cooiconywor.onh to Mi 4aUn,and ttidatr In warrant la cuttoaiK
at follow! ThotTor 12 monrht or 12100 milof, whiaWor tomm tit), rtptommnl.
Includma lobor, will bo mad by
mnUiiak. on not by mo

tw lk lira riiMennlil VA

South Avenue

to af

01- -

in

to

es or

a to
in

of

of

S to a. p.

s

deolen aart wMi doftd In werimoihlp or taTj'N
warranty, appropriate odjuetmont will contnv bo

retponelbl normal molntonanoiMrviai
ond rodlno ot walntirHMl ewdt ei WNrt, ipork ahifli, and IgnMaM .

W"W'U PIP'W1--
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tlon of lake was undesir-
able.

Lake Sweetwater covers 650
acres, and is operated by the
City of Sweetwater as" a 'mun-
icipal water supply and recrea-
tional area. A fish kill the
Game and Fish Commission
was in cooperation with the
Sweetwater City Council.

After the kill, the lake was
stockedwith black bass finger-ling-s,

and netting samplesshow
that these fish now have at-
tained a weight of two three
pounds each. Several channel
catfish caught in nets average
2 to 3 pounds.

Recentnetting samplesshow-
ed no carp, suckers or shad.

M II .1
few sharks inhabit trop-

ical freshwater lakes and

Phone:

PACE SEVEN

RANCH

INTEREST
LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tec 864-237- 1

I "THE BITTERNESS I
I OF II LOW QUALITY. I

RemainsMuch Longer I
I- - than the Sweetness I
m--

I PRICES" I
I FOR QUALITY I

AND I
I SERVICE I
I SHOP I
I Sherman'sFloors!
I & Interiors I

SgMMWSBBBEryTn IE . . .

this tveek,here'sgoodnews: JUBm I m v-- v l!ie cars.

Fordeliminates10out
servicestopsrequiredbymostcars!f

FAIRLANE
K? Ill Wliym Vi by itself, right

! m 11 nM x"" betweencompacts and big cars.

Iii 1962
stops

Ford frees

to since
or

with

Motor tvm, Htotr
for fro

of any a
to

romaki for oneiii hi
replaeewent Hmi

-- '!

the

by

or

Ml
A

I

of

in a

MMMt j

Ph.

MANUFACTURERS' SERVICE INIERVAIS FOft AMERICA'S BEST SEUINC CARS

. leAiAin I I I I I I I I
MAK CA'A- - CAH'B" CA"C" CAIfD" CAJI'r CAt'f CAK'g- - CAH'H- -

Macs eMs!i XX
5000 ISA Z

MILES g"MB y XX XX
3.000 ""v" """

MILES Mi X X XX
mile's BW X X X X X X X X

inn B v X X X X

nan J
!iH2 lB !L x xx

ZjJIILIIBjL JJ !L . !! 1
- lLiL K x X X X X

MJLE3 B X XX XX
10.000
MILES B y X K ww
MILES Ki XX X X X

mT"Mx x X X X X X X

TKee service Intervolior bated on the requirement!for oil
drangei, chaitli lubricotiom, minor lubrlcotiorii, etc.01 tpecl
fled by the manufacturerIn the owner'i manuol lor eachcar.

Galaxie& iMve byFORD
rci,'ic HOW CAKE-FRE- E DRIVING CAN BE!

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
864-261-1

'V Mi''HSW irk ?

FARM
AND

LOANS
LOW

of

CHEAP

of12

Kt

SUCCESTCO

Haskell, Tex
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5-l- b. bag

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
bag

45 89
IHiliaTflWH'iHUM

FOREMOST HOT CHOCOLATE
SERVED FRIDA Y and A TURDA Y!

Foremost -

CHOCOLATE MILK qt 25c

Foremost Gallon

MELLORINE . 3 far $1.00
Foremost y Gallon

BIG DIP 49c
Foremost y Gallon

ICE CREAM 69c
Foremost ty Pint
WHIPPING CREAM 29c
Foremost

HALF & HALF pbt 29c
Foremost 12-o- z. cup

COTTAGE CHEESE 25c
Foremost Gallon

MULTIVITAMIN MILK 49c
ForemostSweetCream

BUTTER lb. 79c
Foremost

MARGARINE lb. 25c

TURKEYS

or

Extra Lean

10-1)-3.

Market Made
PurePork

Fresh

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

j4?H5r?rM

FROZEN FOODS
Swiss Miss or Bama

Cherry, Apple or Peach

Fruit Pies
$1.00

Donald Duck or Golden Nip

Juice
cans $1.00

Banquet Chicken, Beef or Turkey

PotPies

Supreme

CRACKERS
1 lb. box

'

For $1.00

reshFrozen
Sirloin T-Bo-nc

Sausage

Orange

HENS
ST

HAMBURGER

m. HKIISI M

Supreme

Chocolate Nut

SANDIES

JLV '

K

, ..j,

White Swan

6

average

3 $1

Coffee

3

10 lb. bag

lb.

CAN

Ruby

THURSDAY,

SHORTENING

ERODIUGS
RUSSET

Potatoes
Central American

Bananas

GRAPFRUIT

Sunshine 10 oz.

MARSHMALLOWS
SunshineTreetSnack

GARLI CORN oz

Del Monte or Libby's

JUICE . .

Hams
3-l-

b.

BACON

3
All Meat

for

LB.

Red

39--

'2

Pound

White Swan

Tall Korn
lb'.

POUNDS

FEBRiuJ

lb.

5-l- b,

bag

pkg.

69

39

10
Florida

ORANGES

box

Pound

$

Half or
.Whole
Pound

5!

4

TOMATO

C

2
6

1.0
GROUND BEEF n. 49c BEEF LIVER lb. 35c BOLOGNA . .' 2 h

BRADBERRTSSUPERSA VE Mkt.

4

HASi

m
W. mtfryeifm&iMtrwrf9T0pnuyt yiurvl'rfetiGjvuKiMf.
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I)B SAL- E-
"mm nrfn ffiriTl.

ast"of"Pnlnt Creek
L Otis uiimoiu "
lundry. 48tfc

LCK FARM

OR SALE

165 in cultivation.
UCCllOUiii 'w.'.--i

im nil lit 11

icludlng telephone,
ter, a siucK

Locnicu u uuivo
iskcll.

d oiixiam
no 861-20-

fckcll, Texas

750 acres near
in cultivation, 1

front on Colorado
house, all weauier
minerals, ace
ipson. Q--y

400 acres land, 70
llvatlon. Call

MfAL SERVICES

DC

heed of a Vetenna- -

Dr. W. H. Stewart,
fey, Texas. 4tfc

TiirnA rrtfim fnrn- -
ttment and garage,

A Kr

: Small furnished
S. Ave. B. Mrs.

Dne 861-251-0. 4tfc

FURNITURE

Used Admiral re--
Phone Rule 5188, or
lerton Baptist Por--

4-- 7p

H & GREASE

R WASH and
)TOR WASH

WANTED

WANTED: Indian head pennies
and other old coins. Send list
and address. Will call on you.
Claud Senn, Jayton, Texas. 4-- 7p

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-327- 8. 38tfc

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-ter'- s

Rubber Cement In pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

WANTED: A man who would
l.ke to work full time at the
Mattson School. This job is for
jome one who Is a handy man
as some light meclmnlclng,
plumbing, carpentering, etc.,
is required. Living quarters
and water furnished. If Inter-
ested, contact BUI Baker, su-

perintendent, in person, week
days after 1:30 p.. m. 5c

WANTED: To lease grass land.
Will lease from 50 to 500 acres.
Rice Alvis, phone 864-283- 0. 5-- 8p

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfic

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 884-244- 1

FURNITURE rcflnlshing, cus-

tom built furniture and kitchen
cabinets. Furniture repair,
formica installation etc. Custom-

-Craft, 203 N. Ave. G, pho.
864-27-82 or 864-313- 3. Wendel
Jones. 5p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensersin this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net up
to $400 monthly. More full
time.' For personal interview
write P. O. Box 2763, Boise, Id-

aho. Include phone number. 5p

LOST AND FOUN-D-

STRAYED: From place north-
west of Sagerton one white
faced cow weighing about 800
lbs., branded UF on left side
and A on right hip. Reward.
J. C. Gholson, route 1, Sager-
ton, Texas. 56P

FOUND: Hub cap for 1962

Chevrolet. Owner may have by
calling at Free Pressand pay-

ing for th.'s ad. 5c

UGGON'SBIG BARGAINS

$3.oo

$3.50

SPECIAL!
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Feb. -3

AIR FILTERS
in stock going

at COST!

--WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

GGON'S SUPER MOBIL
MOBIL PRODUCTS

jeatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
Av- - E Phone 864-896- 8

E SURE YOU HAVE COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

f
you check your car regularly for safe--
r auto insurance should be checked,

'me in and seeus today. We'll makesure
Ur auto insuranceis up-to-da- te and gives
npleto protection wherever you go.

Inniraiia. I. "wi. - n m. nt:
a . I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

3 804-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284-3

oum aideSquare
We Handle Real Estate

1"m0r.

MISCELLANEOUS

LADYBUGS give excellent con-
trol of green bugs In wheat.
For Information or orders
write or call Claud Senn, Jay-to- n,

Texas, CE 34. 4-- 7p

FOR SALE: Cushman Eagle.
"c uvwrimui. aec or can JerryLynn Stocks, 864-249- 2, Haskell.

4-- 5P

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford Bulls. R. C. Burleson, Ph.
PR Stamford, Texas.

2-- 5p

FOR SALE : Paint Brushes: red
sable artist rounds ar.d brlghts;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brlghts; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. I2fp

FOR SALE: Track anil cup
grease at one - half price for
the next two weeks. We have
purchaseda warehouseof City
Service oils and greases at a
real bargain and can save you
money. In our stock you will
find all kinds of oils and greas-
es. Wooten Oil Co., phone 864-261- 4.

45C

WE BOTH lose If you don't
check our prices on the follow-
ing. Rangoand Breeder Cubes
Calf and Fed lot feeds, Hog
Feeds and Supplements,Cot-
tonseedHull Pellets and Mixes.
Bulk Custom Mixing on Hull
Mixes. All feeds delivered to
your barn or feeders, bulk or
bagged.Pied Piper Mills, Ham-
lin, .Texas, Phone SP

49tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp

MONUMENTS: Of all sizesand
the style of your choice. See
Truitt Alvls, Phone 925-260- 1,

Rochester. 43tfc

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3Vi,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39Up

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organizationneed-
ing a lot of inexpensivepencils.
Haakell Free Prcaa. 6tip
SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3K,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.60 per box of BOO as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

89tfp
NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-lot-s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Houses. Have a
few new listings in good hous-
es. See Stanley Furrh, phone

5c

FOR SALE: New two bedroom
home to be moved. Barfleld-Turn-er

Agency, phone 864-237- 1.

3tfc

FOR SALE: Modern five room
stucco home, two lots, double
garage with shop attached,
concrete storm cellar. Real
buy at $6,500.00. Barfleld-Turn-er

Agency. Phone 864-237- 1.

3tfc

FOR SALE: 6 room and bath
house, asbestos siding. T. C.
Walker, Ph. 864-317- 7. 2-- 5p

A NEW HOME for you, no cash
neededif you havea clear deed
to your lot or acreage. See
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday,
Texas. Pho. 5471 collect, lltfc
LE.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down payment or
closing costs if you have an ac-

ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
ft C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5471 collect. lltfc

Your Whole Family is

invited to be our guests

at Our Big

JOHN
DEERE
Day Program

TONIGHT

Thurs., Feb. 1

7:30 o'Clock

Elementary
School

i

Auditorium

GILMORE
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

V7? "'''"fl.t-tw,- y rrg- St. ;,.,,.., ,
f v sv, Sts ...- -

STORE-WID-E CELEBRATION! SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
!

.. SWtMBSse mr3m$m&
5. ..s'Ml
Jv;,' "', , 3- --' " 'f w

y

VSVWXEmiWtrfik? 2:FZf.&i:J&:?Z'3r''
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Hunt's No. 300 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans $p
Hunt's Halvesor Slices No. 300 cans

PEACHES 6 cans $1.00

Hunt's FancyBartlett Halves No. 300 cans

PEARS 4 cans $1.Q0

Hunt'sWhole New No. 300 cans

POTATOES 9 cans $1.00

Hunt's Fancy Calif., No. 300 cans

SPINACH 7 cans$p
Red 10 lb. bag .

POTATOES 39c
Fresh

TOMATOES lb-- 19c

CURED HAM
s

CenterSlices . . lb. 79c
HamHock ... lb. 29

Fresh StoreMade

SAUSAGE i lbs-- 79c
Flavor-Wrig-ht

BACON 2 lbs. 79c
Swift'a--4 Gallon

ms:llqrine
25c

i

.ar.vrTii?c

A
'.

.

6 oz. jar

POGUE'S

C

Hunt's No. 21 cans

APRICOTS 4 cans $1.00

Hunt's Fancy No. 300 cans

TOMATOES 6 cans $1.00

Hunt's Tomato

CATSUP 5 bottles $1.00

Hunt's No. 300 cans

TOMATO JUICE 10 cans $100

Hunt's 32 oz. (Quart cans)

TOMATO JUICE 5 cans $100

Hunt's 8-o- z. cans

TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 29c

im uuiiiiO m
BISCUITS 1

m can K
AKAm

CRISCO 3-l-
b. can 89c

Folger's

Solid Pack

INSTANT COFFEE 75c

TIDE . . giantsize 69c
ZEST Free Tweezers

TOILET SOAP 3 bars69c
I

Westfield Orange or Grape, Qt. cans .

TREAT . . 2 cans49c
Delsey

TISSUE . . 4 rolls 49c

113 NORTH
AVENUE E

r

Morton's Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES 5 for $p
Morton Beef, Turkey, Chicken

TV DINNERS 59c

Gladiola

FLOUR 5 lbs 49c

Ellis, No. 2V can

TAMALES .... 33c

Sunshine"Sugar 'n Spice"

COOKIES . . bag 45c

Kraft, Peach, Grape or Apricot

PRESERVES 2 jars 79c

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel

CORN ... 3 cans 49c

Arrow 4-l- b. bag

PINTO BEANS . . 49c

w,4yr.f' r. -mm. y& it

v

W
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VISITS IN WEDCERT

CJhesley Forehand, a student
in ACC, Abilene, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C, B, Forehand ol
Wclnert.

Political

Announcements
The Free PressIs authorized

"o make the following political
mnouncements,subject to ac-!- on

of the Democratic primar-
ies in 1962. All announcements
are cash In advance, at the
following rates: All county and
district offices, $30.00; all pre-
cinct offices, $20.00.

FOR STATE SENATOR
21th Senatorial District

David Ratllff, of Stamford
(For Re-electi-

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE

83rd Legislative District
Foy II. Easly

of Jones County
Roy Arledgo

of Jones County

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
30th Judicial District
Ben Charlie Chapman

(For

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jas. C. (Jim) Alvls

(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artio Bradley
(Second Term)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrlo McAnulty
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (Bill) Reeves

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION:

Je.ssio Vick
(Re-electio- n)

FOR corvnssioNER
PREO. NO. 2:

Speck Sorenon
Leon New ton

(Re-electio- n)

Slover BIlhLsoo

FOR COMMISSIONER
Free. 4:

F. C (Francis) Blako
(Re-electi- on)

Bob Melton

Ira Coleman
J. M. (Monroe) Blackwell

Zenor Summers
Tommy R. Fojter

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
PREC. NO. 1:

Virgil A. Brown
(First Elective Term)

VISUAL CARE

B. L.

115 North

Rangers---
(Continued from Page 1)

ernment worked hand in hand
in a coordinatedeffort to pro-
tect the people of Texas against

lawlessness.
"Tills massive burglary and

safe-cracki- ng operation could
not have been broken up with-
out the splendid cooperationof
all officers at all levels."

In most of the more than 200
burglaries, the thieves entered
the establishments or homes
cither by back doors or through
windows". Their MO (Modus
Operandi) in ci 'ck safes
was mainly by "peeling" the
safe doors, rather fan by an-
other popular method of
"knocking knobs."

Most frequent victims of the
ring were automobile dealers,
feed stores, packing plants,
milk companies, lumber yards,
grocery stores, office buildings,
lending establishments,and
beauty colleges. Even schools
were "h't."

The cities andtowns in wh.ch
the gang was believed to have
operated include the following.

Seguin, New Braunfels, San
Marcos, Cisco, Schulenberg,

Brcnham, DeLeon,
Mexia, Lamesa, Bastrop, La-Gran-

McGregor, Hillsboro,
Corsicana,Ennls, Bryan, Steph-envill- e,

Hamilton, Wcatherford,
Uvalde, Del Rio, Sonora, Men-
ard, Junction, Fredericksburg,
Bradv. Lampasas.Burnet. Lo--

1 meta, Marble Falls, Brown- -
wood, Goldthwaite, Stamford,
Aspermont, Hamlin, Anson,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Sey-
mour, Graham, Breckenridge,
Albany, Jacksonville, Hender-
son, Cartilage, Lufkin, Crock-
ett, Rusk, Nacogdoches,Athens,
Marshall, Gilmer, Pittsburg,
Sulphur Springs, Greenville,
Texarkana, New Boston, Paris,
Clarksville, Bonham, Sherman,
Denison, Gainesville, Muenster,
Decatur, Bowie, Paducah,Sny-
der, Taylor. Georgetown, Cole-
man, San Angelo, Big Spring,
Kllecj, Temple and Veinon.

Almost simultaneously with
the cracking of the Leggett
ring. Rangers and local offic-
ers in the Waco area appre-
hended another gang of burg-
lars and cleared 16 burglaries
in Bell County, one in Coryell
County, two in LampasasCoun-
ty, three in Falls County, and
14 in McLennan County.

Both gangs were operating
out of Bell County at one time
or another.

By official decree, the 'twist'
dance has been barred in Sy-
ria.

tobacco requires 373
man-hou- rs per acre, far more
than any other field crop, says
Tobacco News. Corn requires
10.2 man-hou- rs per acre; cot-
ton takes 66 man-hou-rs per

CONTACT LENSES

LANGSTON

PRETTY

ASA

VALENTINE

Haskell, Texas

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to financethan with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor payments in full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
FederalLandBank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

DR.

organized

Growing

OPTOMETRIST
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday

9:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.
Saturday 9 :00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
GOfl N. lit St Phone 864-208- 3

HASKELL, TEXAS

You can keep all your dressesfresh

and pretty longer by sending them regu-

larly to us for prompt dry cleaning . . .

You'll be "pretty a Valentine" when

you have clothes cleanedby us,

(P. S. : This applies to the men also)

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON B1ARD, Owner

Avenue E

nsj

Giddings.

as

. . .

BY MRS. GENU OVERTON

Isn't this weather just won- -
derail? It makes one want to
get out the seedcataloguesand
work in tho yaul, and wash
windows, and snrin.i louse
clean. But tomorrow we prob
ably will havo Ice nnd snow, or
a sand storm. So let's just bo
lazy and enjoy this ,bcoutif ul
warm sunshine. I think every
tractor in Paint Creek is run-
ning today. Some are cutting
cotton stalks, some sowing
grain, some bedding cotton
land, and some arc still strip
ping cotton, nlthough there are
not many of those. Most all the
cotton is out now.

Does weather like this make
you glad you live on a farm It
does me. In fact any weather
makes me glad I live on a
farm.

Scouts from Troop 48 who
nttended the Junior Leader's
Training course nt McMurry
College Saturday were Bob
Tate, Thornton Gilmoie, Wayne
Cadenhcad,Steve Smcthie, Ri-

ley Couch and Walter Felkcr.
Mike Overton and Mrs. Gene
Overton took them nnd the boys
spent the day learning to be
better Patrol leadersand Quar-
termasters and Assistant Pat-
rol Leaders.

The rest of the troop stayed
home and had scout meeting.
Joe Green, JamesWall and
Dean Maltsborgcr took their
2nd Class five-mi- le hike, and
after scout meeting the rest of
the troop joined them at the
school gym for somebasketball
practice.

In the junior tournament at
Avoca our junior girls beat
Rule, then beat Avoca and were
beaten by Hawley in the finals.
They won a beautiful second
place trophy though. The boys
lost to Rule, beat Lueder and
lost to Hawley. They play in a

: tournament at Rochesterth s
i weekend.

Receiving awards from Has-
kell Pack 36 meeting Monday
night at Haskell from Mrs.
Jenny Brazell's Den 9 of Paint
Creek were Ricky Brazell, Bob
cat; Mike Brazell, gold arrow
point and 1 year pin; Bob
Earles, Den Chief shoulder
braid. Others in the den are
Donald Livengood, Clarence
Dutatnik, Alex and Allen Mc-
Lennan. Mrs. Brazell would
love to build up her den, and
any boy from 8 to 11 is invited
to join.

Mr. J. M. Mickler celebrat-
ed his 87th birthday Sunday.
Several of his children and
grandchildren visited him dur-
ing the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKeever
and Eddie Dawson were Abi-
lene visitors Saturday.

Mary Lou McLennan is at
home for mid-ter-m holidays
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex McLennan, Ann and
the twins, Alex and Allan.

The Haskell - Knox County
Association Brotherhood met
at O'Brien last Thursday night
and these men from Paint
Creek attended: Rev. Bud
Moore. Glen Walton, Bill Grif-
fith, Dale Middlebrook, Morris

Fashion senseand skill with
a needle could make a Has-
kell clubwomanthe winner this
year, of a three-We- ek fashion
tour of Europe--to-p prize in the
5th annual Fashion- Sewing
Contestsponsoredby the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's
Clubs in cooperation with
Vogue PatternService and the
Woman'sClub Service Bureau.

Plans for entering the na-
tionwide competition to select
the "Ideal Cos-
tume for the Clubwoman,''have
been announced by Mrs. Joe
Warren, contest chairman, and
Mrs. Virgil Cobb, president of
the Progressive Study Club.

In making the announce-
ment, Mrs. Cobb pointed out
that each entry must be made
and modelled by the individual

.
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Hayncs, Sammy Griffith, Jim
Adams. Louie Kucnstlcr, Ned
Gtccn, J P. MuMllllon, Floyd
Mc Million, Bill Cockrcll and
Rc. Bill Goff from the Bethel
Church.

Mike S'.viw of Cisco Junior
College r.t Cisco spent the mid-tci- m

holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw. Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Hnmm and chil-

dren also were here.
Da t barn Grand was homo

from TexasTech to visit her
narcnts. Mr. and Mrs. John
Grand. They went for her and
nner ner nonoays sue iuuk wiu
family car back with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Micklcr
spent last weekend in Snyder
w th thcii son, Durward and Ills
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-gome- iy

have spent the past
two weeks in Snyder with, their
son's family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Carlos Montgomery Mrs.
Montgomery (Pat), J.nny
Paul and April have Pi' had
the mumps, and they wc ex-

pecting Scotty to take t em.
Mr. Montgomery returns home
every few days to see about the
faiming.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Overton
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Overton spent Sunday af-
ternoon in Highland with Mr.
and Mrs. JamesRaughton and
children.

Margaret Fischer was at
home Tuesdaynight to see our
girls play Weinert. She rode
with Mr. Reece and the other
referee from Abilene when they
came to referee our basketball
game.

Joan Griffith from Hardln-Simmo- ns

is spendingthis week
at home with Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Griffith during mid-
term vacat.on.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grif-
fith were in College Station last
week when they took Uieir
daughter-in-la- w there to live
the second semester of school.
Mrs. Dan Griffith graduated
from Hardln-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity at mid-ter- m, and Dan will
finish A&M this spring.

Dub Sims, a senior at A&M
spent last weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sims. Dub went to Coleman on
Sunday where he will observe
the Agriculture teacherat Cole-
man High School. Dub will do
his practice teaching there this
second semester.

Mike Overton attended a
special Order of the Arrow
meetingat the Boy Scout office
n Abilene Saturday afternoon.

They had the election of the
Vigil officers.

Cadets Jimmy Griffith of
Texas A&M is spending the
mid-ter-m holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffith, Brenda and Linda.
Also from A&M Cadet Johnny
Watson is here with his mother,
Mrs. Lucille Watson.

Mina Faye Griffith, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-
fith, who graduatedfrom Hend-rick- 's

School of Nursing in Abi-
lene, went to work at the Colo-
rado General Hospital in Den-
ver, Colo., Jan. 1. Mrs. Grif-
fith said from her letters she
is enjoying her work there very
much.

Contest

club member who submits it:
the winning entry being select-
ed on the basis of appropriate-
ness for club occasions, tbecom-ingne- ss

to wearer, over - all
fashion effect, and workman-
ship. Judging of entries from
the Progressive Study Club is
scheduledfor Feb. 15.

The winner of this local
judging will be eligible to com-
pete in the Federation's Dist-
rict judging to be held later in
the year, where she will vie
with the winners of other club
contests in the District. The
District winner becomes elig-
ible to compete in the State
Federation judging. Prizes at
the State level consist of cash
awards of $100 and $25 to the
first and second place winners.

- MONDAY

Annual Fashion-Sewb-g

Attracts Haskell Clubwomen

At The TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

GLENN FORD BOTE0M8 t

HOKUNGE AROIIOIIIEUl

BOWLING
RE S U L TS

DODItLK TKOUI1LK LEAGUE
Ton in W L
M System 116 36

Hoskcll Pharmncy . 86 60

City Floral 81 VI

Frazier's 80 72

Hasscn's 09 83

Guest's 61 88

Kennedy Lbr 64 88

Service Cleaners .... 48 101

High Series, Men
M. L. Cook 51f

Jack Mcdford 510

C. G Burson 181

High Game, Men
.Inck Mcdford 187

M. L. Cook 185

C. G. Burson . ... lS.'J

Women's High Scries
Stella Steele GOG

Verlcan Adkins 521
Ruby Mcdford . 517

Women' High Game
Stella Steele 257

Verloiin Adkins 227
Ruby Mcdford 207

High Team Series
Frazier's 1W3
Citv Floral . 1872
M 'System 1816

FKIKNDLY CITV LEAGUE
Gholson Grocery . . .1(M 48

Mobil Oil SO

Fire Dept 78
M System, Munday .72
Bnrfield-Turn- er . . . .62
Tollver Chev 60

, High Team, 3 Gomes
Gholson Grocery 2436
Toliver Chevrolet
Fire Dept 2357

High Team, 1 Game
Gholson Grocery 897
Toliver Chevrolet 857
M System, Munday 823

High Individual, 3 Games
Ray Snyder 543
Max Brown 6

Jack Mcdford 521
High Individual, 1 Game

Max Brown,
. 'Ray Snyder (tie) 224
David Frlerson 214
Bailey Toliver 207

TKI-CIT- Y LEAGUE
Weinert Gin 17
Bill Wilson 43
M System 42
RochesterReporter ..40
Rule Review 36
W. T. U 32

High Scries
Jerry Harris,

Wayne Josselet (tie) . . .523
Carlton 519
Thurman Bynum 513

High Game
Roy Amonett 215
T. Bynum, Wayne

Josselet (tie) 199
Bob Dulancy 194

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Haskell Lanes 43 33
Blard Cleaners . . . .41A 34
Northern Star 38" 38
Bradberry's 36V 39
Brazelton Lbr. Co... 35 40V
M System 33 42

High Team Game
Northern Star 656
Haskell Lanes 613
Eiattl Cleaners 598

Men's High Ind. Game
Bill Steele 189
John Grindstaff 183
Ed Hester,

Richard Josselet (tie) ... 177
Women's High Ind. Game

Peggy Grindstaff 182
Rowena Hester 168
Stella Steele 165

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
Oates Drug 47
M System 46
Guest's 45
Lyles Jewelry 32
Haskell Warehouse ...31
Harry's Humble 27

High Team Game
Oates Drug 502
Guest's 456
M System 440

High Ind. Game
Louise Josselet 175
Stella Steele

Mary Watson (tie) 169
Bud Cook 165

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet,ra-
dio, heater, excellent mechan-
ical condition, $325.00. Phone
Rule 4391. 5-- 6p

FOR SALE: Massey-Harr-is
combine 1940 model suitable
for salvage, Phone Rule 3161
after 5. g.ep
FOR SALE: 65 Massey-Fergu-so- n,

new. Contact Doug Brown,
phone 864-275- 7, 1401 N. Ave. F,
Haskell. 5tfc

FREE useof our Carpet Sham-poo- er

with purchase of Blue
Lustre Shampoo. Sherman's
Floor & Interior, Haskell, Tex.

5c

KELSO
LAWN MOWER CRANK

SHAFT
STRAIGHTENING

vffi
Lawn Mower parti will be
liard to get thl year, mo NOW
Ih the time to get your mow-
er ready for the season just
ahead!

,.106 South Ave. H
Haskell, Texas

Wm. E. Lawson,Going to State

FHA Office, Honored at Dinner

W lllnm K. Lawson, former
FHA County Supervisorof Has-
kell Cotuuy w'10 has been trans-ferr- o'l

vU'i a promotion to the
Str.tc MIA office In Temple,
ivcclvp'1 tribute nt a surprise
party Fildiy night at Uio Am-or.c- on

Legion Hall.

Cody Wert and G. C. Conwcll
Jr., of tho Gorcc community
made the arrangements. Each
family brought a covered dish
ind H'2 ladles took charge of
serving the supper.

Mr. West nlso acted ns mas-
ter of cciemonies. Invocation
wns given by H. W. Smith of
Wclnert.

County Committeemen Shcl-l- v

Royall, R. V. Earles, Colum-
bus White and E. E. Under-
wood made short speechescx-- pi

casing appreciation to Mr.
Lawson for his work in Haskell
County. Oris R. Brunei of Sey-
mour, FHA nrea supervisor,
complimented Lawson for his
work here and also introduced
Donald R. Perry, the incoming
supervisor.The new supervisor
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Perry of Paint Creek and is
well known to many in tills
county. He has been wlUi FHA
some five or six years and Bru-n-er

says he is well qualified to
f.ll the job formerly held by
Lawson.

Lawson acknowledged the
tribute paid him by saying
Ilpskell FHA iborrowers had
done more for him than hehad
for them. He attributed the
successof FHA in this county
to its borrowers being interest-
ed in agriculture, aggressive
In furthering their progress by
taking full advantage of the
supervisionand facilities offer-
ed them through FHA services.

Perry, the incoming super-
visor, told the group he was
glad to follow a supervisor like
Bill Lawson, nnd his job and
interest

(

would be to continue
the" FHA program in "Haskell
County as a help to farmers
and agriculture.

Lary Waskom, FHA county
office clerk, had words of ap-
preciation for both Lawson and
Perry. George Sparkman, as-
sistant county supervisor in the
Seymour office, was present
and said he consideredhimself
fortunate to have taken his
initial training under such an
able supervisor as Lawson.

West, as master of cere-
monies, then presentedLawson
with a leather brief case on
which his name had been
stamped in gold, as a gift from
all FHA borrowers In Haskell
County. The retiring supervisor
also received other personal
gifts from families present.

Those registering during the
evening were:

From Weinert: Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Hager Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Fought, H. W. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. ,T. A. Grogan and
family.

Goree: Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Conwell, Mr. and Mrs. Cody
West, Mr. and Airs. Vester
Bowman.

Lueders: Mr. and Mrr C.
G. Raughton.

Haskell: S. M. Royall, Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Mapcs, Thur-
man Howeth, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Marr and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Earles, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Jones and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Chapmanand fam
ily, Mr. andMrs. Frank Urban.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sin-
cere appreciation to our many
friends and neighbors for themany kindnesses shown us all
through the past months since
either of us haven't been well
and especially during my re-
cent illness In the hospital. We
want to thank the doctors andnurses at the hospital. Special
thanks to the T.E.L. Sunday
School Class of the First Bap-
tist Church and the Josselet
Club. Thanks for every get-w-ell

card, each visit, each dish
and especially your prayers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton.

W. V. PELKER
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THURSDAY, FEBRUAY

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fought, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Perry, Donald R.
Perry, Bllllo Clirictzbcrg, Lary
Waskom.

Stamford: Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Laworn nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Weaver and
family.

O'Brien: Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Brothers.

Seymour: Mr. and Mrs. Oris
R. Bruncr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Sparkman.

Many others sent word they
would have tbeen present ex-

cept for sickness and the bad
weather.
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GOVERNOR
Your help is neededin this important campalmhj

sreai new era progress rexasthrough Wm

decisive stategovernment. Pleasewrite nowandt
wnat you win do to help.

w John Connally
Trans-Americ- an Life

Fort Worth, Texas

STRONG NEW LEADERSHIP FOR IEI
pol. paid Connolly Covtrnor Campaign, Gmi ltd,,

FLOWERS FOR

VALENTINE'S
See Our Large Assortment

of Potted
Stop in and Browse

Around

CITY FL0RA1
VELMA and STELLA

Play Safe with
Insurance
Yoa nay for a
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FURRH'S INSURANI

& REAL ESTATE
STANLEY FURRH, Owner

ow 9. rirat rnu.
Haskell, Texas

IT'S OUR 3RD BIRTHDAY!

As we celebrateour 3rd Anniversary we

expressour sincere thanks for the fine patron

have enjoyed since opening The Dad 'N

Upon reachinorour third miles-tone-, words ca

express our appreciationto the' fine people

trade area, but we do want to pauseand

big THANK YOU.

As in the past, we will continue to servo )

the bajat of our ability, so when in need of

thing jnb9yaand men's wear be sure to pay

visit a, you will find our pricescompetitive ando

serviaaacourteousand prompt.

THE DAD 'M LAD SHO
411 SOUTH FIRST ST.

m

L. N. SlMMOj


